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countyhospital
779 StudentsEnrolled for 1939-4-0 Term
ENROLLMENT GAIN

EXPECTED DURING
NEXT FEW WEEKS

Total Falls Below Figure
For First Week of

'38-3-9 Term

With an Initial enrollment of
779 students tho 1039-4- 0 term of
Haskell public schools began on
Monday. First day's enrollment
was slightly under the total lor
the first week of the 1938-3-9

term, when a total of 859 pupils
were enrolled, school records
show.

However, school officials stated
that an increasing number of
students was expectedduring the
first weeksof the term, and total
enrollment is expectedto exceed
that of last year they said.

First day enrollment was divid-
ed amongthe three city schools as
follows:

High School, 287 students;North
Ward, 356; and South Ward, 287.
Total 779. Enrollment last year,
for comparison, was: Higii School,
288; North Ward 402; and South
Ward 169.

Faculty of the schools lists the
same number of teachers, with
the following schedule of as-
signments:

High School C. B. Ramsey,
principal; Homer Neal, Vocational
Agriculture; Perry Mason, Social
Science and Coaching Clyde
Dean, Mathematics and assistant
Coach; PyeattMcCollum, Science;
Miss Madeline Breedlove, Home-makin-g;

Miss Willie Riley, English,
Spanish;Miss JessieVlck, English;
Mrs. Ellon Wimbish, English and
Social Science; Joe Meacham,
Band; EleanorFoote, Typing.

North Ward Miss Madalin
Hunt, Principal. Miss Ruby Fitz-
gerald, First Grade; Mrs. M. D.
Crow, First Grade; Mrs. Cretia
Brooks, Second Grade; Mrs. Ada
Hike, Third Grade; Miss Arnolla
Server, Fourth Grade; Mrs. C. B.
Ramsey,Miss Mattic LethaPippen,
Miss May Fields, Linnls L. Gar-
rison and Mrs. R. E. Duncan, In-

termediateGrades.
South Ward Mrs. Irene Bal-

lard, Principal and First Grade;
Mrs. W. M. Murphy, Second
Grade; Miss Lucy P'Pool, Third
Grade. Miss Velma Hambleton,
Mrs. Scott W. Greene,Jr., and F.
L. Wilson, Intermediate Grades.

Mrs. C. M. Kalgler is Speech
Arts teacher.

W. T. SarrelsIs

Appointed As City

Officer Rochester

At the regular meeting at the
Rochester City Council Monday
night, W. T. Sarrels, well-kno-

West Texas peace officer and for-
mer sheriff of Haskell county was
appointedas City Marshal of Ro-
chester, to serve until the next
regular city election.
' Mr. Sarrels will assumehis du-

ties this week, it was announced.
Prior to his .long service as
Sheriff, he was nlghtwatchman in
Haskell for severalyears,and also
servedaspeace officer in Anson.

o ;
1 In Temple Hospital

Mrs. John Hamilton of the Fos-
ter community Is a patient in Scott
and White sanitarium at Temple,
Texas,where jjhe will undergo
observationand treatment for sev-
eral days.

MarketAdvances
Affect8 Pricesof

Local Elevator
Due to unsettled marketcon.

dittoM, pfee Quoted In the
advertisement of the Haskell
Mitt sad Elevator Company ea
page7 of this Issue are 'rabject
to change,bat will be held to
the lowest possible level, of-cls- ls

of the company said
Thursday morning.

The advertisementwas print.
ed early In the weekbefore any
noticeableadvanceIn the mar-
ket occurred,therefore the quo-
tations are not applicable oa
today'smarkets.
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REGION L COTTON

MARKET AT MURSDAY

NOWN TN
One-Varie- ty Cotton Farmers

Cooperate To Secure
Better Market

Haskell county farmers now
have a cotton market where they
can sell their cotton on the basis
of its gradeand staplelength. The
Rule, Rochesterand1 O'Brien one
variety communities joined with
other one variety communities of
Knox, Stonewalland Baylor coun-
ties to establisha centralizedmar-
ket at Munday, Texas. This move
on the part of ths one-varie- ty

communities will make possible
the handling of a large volume of
quality cotton at a single point
and should result in higher prices
for cotton.

The farmers committee which
will have generalsupervisionover
tho operationsof the market met
September4, at Mundayand com-
pletedthe market organization.Ray
Kelley, an experiencedcotton man
and U. S. Governmect licensed
classerwas employed to manage
the market. Suitable office and
classing facilities have been ob-

tained.
The market Is operated on a

factor or brokerage basis. That
is, farmers pay a per bale fee of
42 cents to the market for selling
their cotton. Any farmer wishing
to sell his cotton through the
market will instruct his ginner to
send samples to Mr. Kelley at
Munday. When the samples are
received,they will be gradedand
stapled. Samplesfrom bales of
like quality will then be pooled
and the lot sold to the highest
bidder. Arrangementshave been
made to have representativesof 8 j

or iu oi uie larger arms in in i

market to bid on each lot offered
for sale. After the cotton is sold,
checkswill then bewritten to each
fanner selling cotton in the lot.
All settlementswill be made
strictly on the basis of grade and
staple length of each bale sold.
All checks will bo mailed to the
ginner for distribution to his
patrons.

The importanceof selling quali-
ty cotton on the basisof its grade
and staple is generally recognized
by most producers.They know
from past experience that hog-rou-nd

buying actually penalizes
the higher grade and longer sta-
ple cotton. Therefore to receive
full benefits from their cotton
improvment programsit was nec-
essary for the one variety com-
munities to establish the Munday
Market where the quality cotton
could be..sold in volume and on
the basis of its merits.

New OperatorIs
EmployedBy West

Side BeautyShop
Miss Irene Miller, operator of

the West Side Beauty Shop, this
week announcesthe addition to
her staff Miss Cleo Perdue, an
experiencedbeauty operator who
comes to Haskell from Dallas,
where she had beenemployedthe
oast three months. Miss Miller
also states that a new water soft'
ner has recently been Installed' in
the shop to provide ralnsoft water
for beauty operationsand special
hair treatments.

. o

Miss Ollie Pace
Died Monday In

El PasoHospital
Miss Ollle Pace, only sister of

John W. Pace of this city, died
Monday in an El Paso hospital
following an illness of several
months.Mr. Pacehad been called
to !her bedsidewhen her condition
becamecritical. Funeral for Miss
Pacewasheld in Cuero, Texas,her
former home.

o--t

County Judge J. C, Davis, Jr.,
made a businesstrip to Stamford
Thursday,
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First effects of the

war
Frances and

were felt by Haskell
this week in the

form of rising food prices.
in retail

prices to date have affected
only a few staple items, local
grocers expect price

on QU

within the next
few days, several
said

Food Will
Be Part of State H. D.

Haskell countyhome
club will exhibit

cannedfood at the Dallas
Fair, it was decided at
the regular of the
Council held in the office of Miss
Mildred county home

agent.
Tho entries will be a part of

the TexasState Home
of the Dallas

Fair, willi Miss
state H. D. agent, in chargeof the

Miss
that three jars each of the

can be Snap
beans, canned beets,
green snappeas, plums
and pears,or three kinds
of fruits or
must be In square glass top jars.
All entries must be to
Miss office before
Sept. 25, and on that' date a

of club will label
and pack the for
to the Fair.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin, of
the was elected to
take Mrs. Floyd place
ne lAfilnrtrtin - in cinit Vinrrn

club in
t ,,,hhock soDt. C. 7. 8. Other

from Haskell county will
be Mrs. A. C. Denson of the Blue
Bonnetclub and Mrs. Louise

of the Josseletclub.
of the in

charge of plans for H. D. club
at the Central West Texas

Fair and all club will
meet Sept. 8 with Miss Nora

of the
to outline plans for the club en
tries. Home clubs

hope to have an even
more exhibit than was
shown last year.

o

Two white men. who
had been in the
vicinity or resiaenccs in me vusv
and north part of town last week
were by Henry
Ivey and with
Both entered guilty
pleas when before Jus-
tice of the PeaceBruce CUft and
were fined $14.00 each and

to jail when they
to pay the fine

A similar fine was also
a negro who was taken

Into after a night
which in

his to sleepoff the effects
of his spree in the bar ditch of a
city street where he was found by

Ivey after a brief search.

Is
To

Roy of
the local office of the Haskell

for a number
of been to
the offices of the

and will leave within a few
days to assumehis duties there.

(Mr. successor in
the Haskell not been

o
Mrs, Florence of El

Calif. U her
Mrs. Frank.

and Mr.

houses and are
orders to price

and for only normal
of

have af-
fected the price of flour, sugar,
meats, lard and
local said. Flour
has 70c and
$1.10 per barrel, or. the

of more than 25c per
48 pound sack. Sugar

one cent per

For I

'

United of Haskell
in the

annualCentral Fair, to
bo stagedOct. 18-2- 1, was
at tha

and of the
of held morn-
ing intfhe Coffee Shop.
Present for the early

were Haskell
and and

quests. ,

Sam A.
for the busi--

nesssession. was given

Haskell Schools

EFFECTSOF WAR ARE FELT IN RISING FOOD PRICES KENT OHIO JURY
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be-

tween England,
Germany,
householders

Although advances

general
advances practically
commodities

merchants
Thursday. Wholesale

H. 0. CLUB WOMEN

1 EXHIBIT IT

THE DALLAS FAIR

Canned Products

Exhibits

demonstra-
tion members

products
Saturday

meeting County

Vaughan,
demonstration

Demonstra-
tion department

Mildred Horton,

exhibits. Vaughan explained
follow-

ing products entered:
tomatoes,

peaches,
different

vegetables.Products

brought
Vaughan's

com-
mittee members

product shipment

president
county council,

McGuire's

demonstration meeting

delegates

Mer-
chant

Members committee

exhibits
presidents

Wal-
ters, chairman: committee,

demonstration
members

educational

TransientsFined
After Complaints

Filed By Officer
transient

reported loitering

arrested Constable
charged vagrancy

defendants
arraigned

re-

manded profess-
ed inability
assessed.

assessed
against

custody Saturday
"rampage" culminated

decision

Constable

TelephoneCompany
Manager Moved

Lubbock Office
Killlngsworth, manager

TelephoneCompany
yearshas transferred
Lubbock com-

pany,

KilUngsworth's
office-ha- d1

announcedThursday,

Roberds
Centre, visiting
daughter, Reynolds

Reynolds.

jobbers ac-
cepting subject
confirmation, merchants ex-
plained,
quantities merchandise.

IPrinclpal advances

compounds,
merchants

advancedbetween
equi-

valent
jumped

approximately

Haskell Pledge
United

support busi-
nessmen promoting fifteenth

WesfTexas
pledged

monthly meet-
ing breakfast Chamber,

Commerce Tuesday
Tonkawa

morning
meeting forty-eig- ht

merchants businessmen

Roberts, orgaization
president, presided

Invocation

of

FAIR PLANS ENDORSED
AT C. OF C. BREAKFAST
AND MEETING TUESDAY

Merchants
Support

Exposition

membership

seycial

oy itcv. . (j. naynes. tour new.Capt.J. C. Tappe of Dallas, mem
rnemDcrs were introduced oy
secretary - manager Ralph E.the State Safety League, who
Duncan. They were: Ralph Lip- - spent the afternoon herofor the
,ford, manager of Llvely's do- - purposeof promoting traffic safe-partm-

ent

store; Clyde Dean,4jJ.Niiis visit to Haskell"was spon-asslsta- nt

coach of Haskell High j sorcd by local civic organizations
School. Pyeatt McCollum, HHS nnd through cooperation of city
faculty member; and C. B. Ram--' officers.
sey, HHS principal.

Program was directed by John
A. Couch, who led a general dis-
cussion concerning plansfor the
coming Fair. Mr. Couch stressed
the importance of the exposition
and its value in promoting inter-
est in the resourcesand develop-
ment of this section of West
Texas.

Walter Murchlson, president of
the Fair association, detailed ten-

tative plans and features under
considerationfor the 1939 exposi-
tion and invited suggestions for
added attractions for thisyear's
Fair.

County Agent G. R. Schumann
gave a brief outline of the pre-
mium list in the agricultural de-
partments of the Fair, and pre-
dicted that exhibits of farm
products would bo of equal or
better quality than in previous
years becauseof the diversified
program which has gained rapid
headway in Haskell county during
tho past few years.

Short talks relative to the
coming exposition were also made
by A. M. Turner, O. E. Patterson,
A. C. Haynes, Emory Menefee, Dr.

j T. W. Williams, T. C. Cahlll, Mar--
(
vjn pt Bryan, and1F. L. Daugherty.

Here FromFt. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. John Pechal of
Fort Worth spent the week end
with relatives and friends here.
They were guests Irf the home of
Mrs. Pechnl'smother, Mrs. Mary
Peters.

George Mahon, in
discussingtho war situation In his
Lubbock office early tills week,
madethe following statement:

"The first order of business
when Congress reconvenesshould
be the passageof legislation de-
signed to take the profits out of
war in the event America should
become involved. We shouldmake
certain at the very outset of this
world crisis that hi case America
gets into war nobody in this coun-
try shall profit financially there-
by. In the World War we dratted
our men, but we didn't draft our
capital and our resources.It has
beenoften pointed out, to the
shameof our nation, that while

soldiers were giving
their lives abroad more than 22,-0- 00

Americans were becoming
millionaires at home. There is an

poundearly In the week, with
still further advancesin pros-
pect, while prices of meat
productsandlard havefollow-
ed suit.

War pricesalso affected the
farmer's market, with cotton
futures advancingS4 per bale
on the New York market,
while wheat was 20 cents
higher than it was on August
31, and all livestock prices
were on an upward trend
throughout the week.

SAFETY OFFICER

PRAISES ELL

TRAFFIC SYSTEM

of School Zones
GetsOfficial Praise

As Forward Step

Knowledgeof traffic regulations
as practiced bv numerousHaskell
automobiledrivers was put to the
test Saturdayunder observanceof

bcr of the traffic department of

Capt. Tappestationed his truck
and loud-speaki- ng equipment on
the southwestcorner of the square
and during the afternoon called
attention of drivers to mistakes
in observanceof local traffic re-
gulations. He was assisted in this
pnasc of the program by City
Marshal Sebo Britton.

During the afternoon traffic
vigil, Capt. Tappe selected five
"best drivers" in observing all
common traffic rules, and they
were presentedfree tickets to the
TexasTheatre through courtesyof
Manager H. S. Leon. Winners of
these awards were: Mrs. Ray Ja--
nnl! Pnnl Rnnkff CorU Clnrk.
Mrs. Glenn Marrs, T. C. Walker
Each driver received two compli-- .
mentary theatre tickets.

The safety official praised local
officers for the manner in which
school traffic problems had been
anticipated, and stated that Has-
kell was the only city he had
visited lately where traffic lanes
and school zones had been mark-
ed for the opening of schools.

o

Return From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner
and daughter Doris have been
vacationing in Denton and Fort
Worth. They visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waggoner and
sister Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Matthews
In Denton. After a visit with re-

latives In Fort Worth Doris enter-
ed Brantley Draughan's Business
College and Mr. and Mrs. Waggon-
er returned home.

additional threat to our peace as
long as our entry into war holds
out the lure of huge profits to
laree numbersof our people.

'Legislation on this subject has
been advocatedfor years by vet
eran and by many
Americansgenerally.Among other
Members of Congress I have ad-

vocatedsuch legislation. Some
progresshas already been made.
Severalbills are now pendingand
there shouldbe no-dela-y in enact-
ing this proposal into law.

To stay out of the European
war is now the greatest task be-

fore us. If we will lay our plans
carefully and determine with all
our hearts to do so, I. have every
confidencethat we will stay out.
As a representativein Congress of
a Quarter nuuion west xexuns, i
shall make every possible contrt
bution toward that end."

CongressShould Prohibit All War
Profiteering, Is Belief of Mahon

Congressman

American

Marking

organizations
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IN OLD OFFENSES

Jayton Burglary and Forgery'
Case Believed Solved ,

In New Bills '

Burglaries and forgeries com
muted in K.ent county last year
appearednear solution this week
when the Grand Jury Impanelled
for the current District Court term
at Clalremont returned felony
indictments naming principals
cnargedwith the offenses.

District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapmanstated that Grand Jury
indictments named three Inmates
of the Texas penitentiary as prin
cipals in the burglarizing of
Robinson's Store in Jayton last
year, when a small sum of money,
a watch and a pump shotgunwas
stolen. Indictments were based on
a written statement made by a
Stateconvict, Jim Foye, to Warden
W. W. Waid of the state prison
system, the district attorney said.
In the statement,Foye implicated
C. O. Colston and Joe Ely, fellow-convict- s.

The district attorne
statedthat an investigationstarted
after the statementhad been made
resulted in the recovery and
identification of the watch and
shotgun taken from the Jayton
store. Pricipals named in the
indictments will be returned ti
Clairemont for trial during th
;urrent term of district court, offi-
cials said.

Principals named in a Grand
Jury indictment charging forgery
and passing forgedinstrument had
not been arrested this week, but
officers were confident that an
arrest would be made before the
court term ends. Indictment al
leges that a Kent county farmerj
was induced to accept a $90 check
which later proved worthless, in
payment for puchaseof livestock.

One misdemeanor indictment
was reported by the Grand Jury
at the conclusion of their one-da- y

session. The change listed two
counts, abusive language and
disturbing the peace.

All criminal caseson the docket
have been set for trial during
the coming week, with the final
week of the three-wee- ks term
expectedto be devoted to trial of
both jury and non-jur- y cases.

o

StateGameWarden
T MornQ J C
IS iNalllCU L OX Seven
Counties In Area

O. F. Etheredge, state Game
Wardenwho was recentlyassigned
a seven-count-y district in this
section, with headquarters in
Breckinridge, was a visitor in
Haskell Wednesday. Before being
transferred to Breckenridge, Mr.
Etheredge was stationed at
Brownwood for two years.

The territory embracedIn the
Breckenridge district includes
Stephens, Throckmorton, Shackel-
ford, Eastland, Callahan, Haskell
and Young counties, Mr. Etheredge
explained.The officer said that the
StateGame Commission was anxi-
ous to secure the cooperation of
sportsmenand property owners
alike in all measuresfor the pro-

tection of wildlife and protective
game regulations,

o

Stockholdersof
Loan Association
Hold Annual Meet

Annual stockholdersmeeting of
the Haskell National Farm Loan
association was held at Rice
Springs Park in this city, Satur-
day evening, with more than
thirty membersand' their families
In attendance.

In a business session Martin
Arendjyas elected to serveas dir-
ector for a threeyear period.Other
directors are F. L. Daugherty, J
A. Rose, M. J. Lain and Fred
Monke.

Generalreport for the boardwas
made by the Secretary-Treasure-r,

W. H. McCandless. The association
has333 loans totaling $815,000,in-

cluding both Federal Land Bank
and! Land Bank Commissioncrc
loans, the secretary.reported.

(Refreshments were served
all present.

DATE FOR OPENING OF
$90,000 INSTITUTION
REMAINS TO BE FIXED

rf
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ul 1HS OF

TRAINING SEAS

Only Six Lettermen Return-
ing From Last Year's

ChampionTeam

With fourteen lettermen lost
from the 1938 squad, Coaches Ma-

son and Dean Friday began an
intensive training schedule for
the 1939 squad of Haskell High
School Indians. Thirty five squad-me-n

reported Saturday morning,
and the number has increased

INDIANS SCHEDULE

Sept. 22 Rule at Haskell.
Sept. 29 Spur at Haskell.
Oct. 6 Munday at Haskell.
Oct. 20 Anson at Haskell.
Nov. 3 Hamlin at Hamlin
Nov. 10 or 11 Albany at

Albany.
Nov. 17 Snyder at Haskell
Nov 30 Stamford at Stam-

ford.
Oct. 27, Nov. 24 (Thanksgiving

Open Dates Sept. 15. Oct. 13

daily as tho training season has
progressed this week.

Nucleus of the 1939 eleven will
be six returning lettermen whoso
performancelast year was a fac-
tor in the team'sclimb to District
9-- B championship. They are
Buster Gholson and Dutch Jordan
linemen, and Otis Henshaw, Bob
Cousins, Zeldon lYiomason and
Wayne Laird In the backfield.

Outlook is for a much lighter
eleven this year, but with plenty
of spirit and determination that
will likely offset to some extent
their weight handicap. Coaches
Mason and Dean are determined
to develop a fast blocking line
and speedy tacklers. Dean, new
assistant coadi comes to Haskell
from Putnam, where he coached
the winning Putnam team that
went into the regional finals
againstBurkburnett. Teamed with
Coach Mason, who coached the
1939 HHS district champions, this
year's squad will benefit from
their combined coaching experi-
ence. Mason will continue as line
coach, with Dean in chargeof the
backfield. Coaches indicated that
the single wingbaqk andshort punt
formations would again be 'used
this year as the team'sbest tactics
for power and in passing.

First game of the seasonwill be
played on Indian Field Friday
night, Sept. 22, vftieu the Indians
meet Coach Rob Simmons' Rule
Bobcats in the openingtilt. In their
skirmish with the Bobcats last
year, the Indians barely eked out
a o-- u win, and uoacn Simmons
pack this year is said to be more
formidable than the 1938 squad.

RevivalServices
Will Begin Sunday
At HaskellChurch

First of a series of revival ser-
vices at the Fundamental Baptist
Church In this city will be held
Sunday morning, Sept. 10 at 11

a. m. Rev. C. Jones, pastor, an-

nounced' this week.
Plans for the revival services

are centered on plain old time
Bible preachingand congregation-
al singing, where everyone can
feel free to worship real old
fashionedreligion.

A sincere welcome Is extended
to all the peoplo of Haskell and
surrounding communtiesto attend
the services.

o

Local Ministers
Plan To Organize.

Ministerial Assn.
All ministersof Haskellchurches

have been called to meet at the
First Methodist Church Monday
morning at 9:30 o'clock for the
purposeof organizinga Ministerial
Association In this city. Purpose
of the organization will be to
promotefellowship among church
leadersand members.

The mtJntf will be held in the
I Menefee Bible classroomof the
educationalbuilding.

Superintendentof Knox City--
Hospital Gets Executive

Position Here

Mrs Verna Harwell, superinten-
dent of the Knox County Hospital
at Knox City for the past three
years, has been elected Superin-
tendent and business manager of
the new $90,000 Haskell County
Hospital in this city, it was an-
nounced this week by County
Judge J. C. Davis, Jr., ex-offi-

chairman of the hospital's board
of directors. Mrs. Harwell was
selected from a large list of appli-
cants for the responsibleposition,
because of her practical training
and executive experience In the
Knox City institution. She is the
daughter of Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap of
this city.

The new superintendent will
assumeher dutiesat an early date,
directors said. Appointment of
other employees on the hospital
staff remains to be made, it was
announced.

Date for opening the county
hospital, one of the most modern
institutions in West Texas, remains
to be set but will likely be some-
time this month, directors said.
Facilities of the institution are
adequateto servea wide territory
of West Texas.

Delay in opening the county
hospital was due primarily to the
fact that county officials were un-
able to accept the completed
building until a few weeks ago,
because contractors were delin-
quent in pajment of obligations
totalling several thousand dollars
and until this indebtedness was
cleared up, county officials could
not assumetitle to the building
and equipment without becoming
liable for the amounts, it was
explained by County JudgeDavis,

Jnstallation of all equipment in
the hospital was completed several
weeks ago, but formal opening of
the institution will await arrival
of laboratory supplies and instru-
mentswhich have beenshipped.

Administrative affairs of the
county institution will be super-
vised by the er board of
directors.With CountyJudgeDavis
as chairman, the directorate is
composed of the following promin-
ent businessmen:John W Pace, A.
A. Bradford and Frank Simmons
of Haskell, John Mansell of Ro-

chester,Ernest Griffith of Weinert
and Roy Weinke of Sagerton.

o

Large Audience
HearsSpeakerOn

LegionProgram

An audiencewhich almost filled
the district courtroom last Thurs-
day night heard John Leo Smith,
Throckmorton attorney, who was
the principal speaker at a public
meeting sponsored by the local
American Legion post.

Mr. Smith, a gifted speakerand
veteran of the World War, spoke
on "Americanism", and stressed
the importance of every patriotic
American reconsecrating himself
to the fundamental principals on
which American liberty and gov-
ernment Is founded1. He also warn-
ed that the United States should
keep out of any Europeanwar.

Members of the Legion plan
similar public meetingsto be held
in the future, It was announced.

o

Here from Hamlin

Howell Burton of Hamlin visit-
ed his brother, R. L. Burton, here
Thursday. He will also visit his
parents In Munday during the
week-en- d.

TRC Will Assist
FarmersNeeding

Cotton Pickers
(Farmers needingcottonpick-

ers or other farm laborers are
requestedto notify the Haskell
County Relief office, and they
will be furnishednamesof un-

employed persons and families
needing work, Mrs. imie er-du-e,

in charge of the office,
' announcedThursday.

No charge will be made for
this service,Mrs. Perdueadded.
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FACE TWO

&: Weinert
Union Chapel XV. 31. S. Hjw i

Program
The Union Chapel Missionary

Society met Thursdayafternoonat
the usual hour with Mrs. Gil
Wyatt, president, in charge. After
a jfliort business ression, Mrs. Floyd
Bowman directed the Bible Study
for the da

Mrs. Joe Gordy and Mrs. Henry
Clark were hostessesThursdayaf-

ternoon at the Union Chapel
church for a shower compliment-
ing Mrs. Lee Roy Standifer, the
former Nalha Frcy. Refreshments
of punch and cake were served to
the following guests: Mmes. "Har-

vey Stilwell and Miss Alma Gates
of Goree, Gill Wyott, E. U. Lowe,
Walter Patton, Jack Patton,
Noreen Arnold, Raymond Law
rence, B. C. Lawrence,H. L. Cham-
berlain Jr., Dan Routen. J D
Hicks, H. J. Bowman, J. A. Eng-
lish, Bob Edwards,"W. R. Parsons,
W. T. Ford, Morris Ford, George
Stout, Georgia Frey, Nick Jordan,
Floyd Bowman, Bub Adams and
Misses Doris Sargent, Dorene
Lowe and Doris Williams.

iRev. John A. English, Mrs. Eng-
lish and Jerry spent Sunday at
Union Chapel, where Rev. English
filled his regular appointment on
Sunday morningand evening.

Weinert Methodist Sunday
School has shown a material in-

crease recently both in member-
ship and interest The school is
expecting to do better work after
rally and promotion day, which
will be the first Sundayin October

Baptist W.M.U. Sleets
The Baptist Missionary Society

met in regular session on Monday
beptember 4 th.

The 10th chapter of Acts was
given by Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead.
Mrs. Jud Frost, Misses Brucile and
Pauline Frost and Mrs. Ben Bru-to- n

were visitors. A new member
wasadded' to the organization,Mrs
Myrick. Plans were made for the
election of officers on Monday
Sept. 11. Dismissal by repeating
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

W.M.S. HasBible Lesson
The regular meetingof the We-

inert Methodist Missionary Society
met at the church Monday, Sept.
4th for a lesson in the Bible
Study, "SongsIn The Night".

A short business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. J. A. Englisn
at which time the treasurer,Mrs.
P. F. Weinert gave a report on
pledges and plans were made for
the members to go to the zone
meetingwhich wiU be held; at Rule
on WednesdaySept. 13 at the Me-
lodist Church in Rule, where will
be heard talks on the Spiritual
Life retreat which will be given
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by various women of the North-
westTexas Society who
had the privilege of attending
these meetings which were held in
Abilene from Tuesday through
Friday of last week. Mrs. Alvin
Bennett gave the Bulletin news.
Mrs. English and Mrs. Josselct
then taught the lesson "Voices of
the Spirit" which will be found in
Isiah 40;1-1- 1, Psalms 137:4 8, 0:
Psalms421-1- 1; Psalm 103.

The next meeting will take
place Monday, 11 and
two chapterswill be taught, "Thy
God" and "The Servant of Jeho-
vah." Those present were: Mmes.
J W Medley. ErnestGriffith, John
A. English, J. P. Josselet, P. F
Weinert,Everett Medley, Sam Bird
Jr., G. L. Walker, Alvin, Bennett,
Louis Bennett, H. Weinert and
Misses Alma Josseletand Frances

On Friday 8th Mmes
Ernest Griffith and Paul Josselet
will bring the women of Weinert
and who
wish to hear the report of "Spirit
ual Life" retreat which they at
tendedlast week in Abilene at the
Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m. All
women regardlessof churchaffilia-
tion are Invited to be present.

Sub Deb Club Enjoys Scavenccr
Hunt

A group of young people, the
"Sub Deb" club met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Monke and
from there they formed in small
groups for a "scavenger hunt"
which proved very amusing. It
was surprising the ingenuity which
was display among these young
people in finding the articles list-

ed for them to bring in. They had
such fun and after they had
completed their hunt they all
went out to the Roadside
Park north of town where sand-
wiches and punch were served to
the following club members and
guests-- Misses Inez Medley. Eula
FlorenceNewsom. Aletha Lisles,
Daise Brannan,Elizabeth Medley
Leona Floyd, Martha Baldwin.
Dorene Rich, PaulineRiley, Juani-t-a

Duff. Maurine McBcth, Alpha
Mary Monke and Messrs. I. J.
Duff, J. F CadenheadJr., Vernon
Anderson. Lee Coggins, J.
B. King, Jack Baker, J. C. Hawes,
Howard Sloan.

Mrs. Howard Bell and little son
of Coleman who have been guests
of her parentsMr. and Mrs. S. L.
Coggins have returned'home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rich of Men-
ard spent Saturday night and
Sunday vikited the families of Mr
and Mrs. Bill Pickering and Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler
had as their guestsMr. and Mrs.

FoodPricesareDue
to Advance . . .

But you can rest assuredthatpriceswill be kept
at the lowest possible level every day at this store
in order to our customersthe utmost in

foods at an economical price. Our complete
stocks afford you the opportunity to save on every
shopping trip without confining your purchasesto
"special'' items.

"Pay Cash and Pay Lew"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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LETTERS
From Our Readers

Severalhavecalled my attention
to the fact that there Is some mis-
understanding concerning some
statementsmade by Judge John
Lee Smith in his speech on
Americanism. These statements
were in regard to what the Ameri
can Legion along with other
Veteran Organizationsconsideran
injustice being done to a class of

Fritz Stieglcr of Hondo, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rosen, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Wcimers of San Antonio.
They left for their homes

r.T.A. ExecutiveMeeting at School
Builurwr Tuesday

The executive committee met
TuesdaySept. 5th with Mrs. Vern
Dcrr, president, in charge. Plans
were made for the "open house"
community gathering which will
be held at the high school audl-toru- m

on September14th at 0:30
p m. were made. The program
committee iscomposed of Thomas
L. Hawkins, chairman; Mrs. John
English, Mrs. J F. Cadenhead,
Mrs. Palmer and Rev. John Eng-
lish. Refreshmentcommittee, Mrs
Ernest Griffith, chairman; Mrs.
Thomas L. Hawkins, Mrs. Lois
Owens, Mrs. B. V. Williamson,
Mrs. Wesley Lisles.

lAll teachersand patrons cf the
school are invited and urged to
be present Remembertrie date
September14th at 8:30 p. m.

Program Committee for P. T. A
Yearbook To Meet

The program committee for the
P T. A. yearbook will meet a
the school building on Tuesday
September12th at 2:15 p. m It "i

composed of Mrs. Vern Derr
president:Mrs. G. C. Newsom. firs'
vice president and chairman of
program committee, Mr Hinson
Mrs. Louise Merchant and Mr
Cadenhead.

The executivecommittee !s Mrs
Vern Derr, president; Mrs G C
Newsom, first vice president Mrs
W. D. Hinson, second vice presi-
dent, ThomasL. Hawkins, third
vice president, Mrs. Lisles, secre-
tary, Mr. Perrin, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. had
as their guests last week Mr.
Bird's sister Mrs. Roy Paschaland
Mr. fascnai of Elbert. Mr. and
Mrs. Bird accompanied them to
Estelline to hear the youthful
evangelist,Rev. Frank Ivy preach,
who Is holding a revival there.

Misses Alice Palmer and Pnn- -
line Duff are here with their
families making plans for their
respectiveyear'swork. Miss Palm-
er will teachat Vera, Knox countv
and Miss Duff at the Paint Creek
school in Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore o
Rochesterwere businessvisitors in
Weinert Monday.

Miss Leona Ford has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for the
Griffith Stith Gin Company for
the ginning scasonl

Mr. Vivian (Slats) Coggins of
Fort Worth was a guest last week
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. L
Coggins.

Miss Callahanof the West Tex-
as Utility Company was here from
Childress Tuesday transacting
business.

Miss Catherine Coggins has ac-
cepted a position as bookkeeperin
Anson and has gone there to work.

Mrs. Jake Saliday and sons of
OklahomaCity have been visiting
the families of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nicholson and Mr. and Msr. Ver-
non Baird.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
spentSundayand Monday at Lake
Kemp They were accompanied by
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Edwards of
Bomarton.

Mrs. Robert Bruton and three
children Charles, Mattic Jewel
and Ruby of Hale Center visited
Mr and Mrs. Ben Bruton last
week.

CUTPmCESm iht Vtat

BUILDING
MATERIALS

building
remodeling

We Carry All Materials!
If you're planning to build or remodel this fall, remem-

ber that your materials will cost you less at Brazelton's . . .

dollar for dollar, you'll get more quality and value for your
money here.This appliesto anything you may need,for we
carry a completestockof building supplies.

9

No ChargeForEstimatesor Helpful Advice

BrazeltonLumberCo.

World War veterans to regard to
compensation. It seems that John
Lee did not make his points clear
enoughfor those who do not un-
derstandconditions.

In the first place we all want to
understandthat the American Le-
gion hasnever asked foe a general
pension law for the World War
veterans.The Legion holds to the
nositlnn that the Government l.q

under no obligation to able bodied '

veterans so far as a pension is
concerned.

In the second place the Legion
has never demanded that the Gov-
ernment was under obligations to
compensatethose veteranswho by
their own misconduct, independent
of their war service, show n per-
cent of disability. Such at one
time were placed upon the com-
pensation rolls, but it was for
political reasons,andnot at the in-

sistence of the Legion.
John Lee did say that justice

had not been done to certain veter-
ans, and that before wo become
involved in Europe'spowerchecker
game again, 11 ever, the injustice
should be corrected. I am sure
what he hadin mind was in re
card to those veteranswhose dis
abilities in line of service cannot
be questioned, but due to an in-

complete medical record,such dis-

abilities In line of duty, even
though their discharge shows
wounds in battle, cannot be es-

tablished. The medical recordsof
manyveteransare very Incomplete
In that their discharges show
wounds in battle their medical

made
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records not show where such
veterans received medical
treatmentwhatever, less be-
ing in a hospital. The discharges
of many veteransshow sxic'.i to
have been woundedor gassed In
battle while their medical records
have record of the veteranever
receiving medical treatment.Under

strict adopted by the
Veterans Administration for vet-
eran to receive service connected
diabillty compensation service
connection must bo shown

to their satisfaction.To es-

tablishserviceconnection ways
are open, Is the medical re-
cord, the other Is by eye witnesses
and personal knowledge com-
rade. Now during twenty
odd years since the service was
performed witnesses have
passed to beyond, more
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have moved to places unknown,
and unless flinvc been chang-
ed the Administration will notfnr-nis- h

presentaddressesof veterans
to an applicant for
even though the

know the address of the
wanted Now the
Is not to for an Incomplete
medical record, neither is ho to
blame for the complete loss of
record,which is found to be fact
with too many veterans. Gov-
ernment the record, and such
has ever In their possession,
if one wasever made. In too many
cases the veteranshave no way of
establishing their service connec-
tion, even though is recorded

their discharges. A present
medical examination may show
the veteran to be disabled,
and that the sameto caused

BABY SPECIAL $1.00
For 10 days we are reducing the price of
Beautiful Portrait Prints from $2.50 to $1.00 each,
on baby's only. is just around the corner.
The most intimate, the most personal of
remembrancesis the baby's photograph.

WALTON STUDIO
Haskell, Texas
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n wound so shown In discharge,

yet with of
treatment to substantlotethe same
no witnesses be found, the
veteranif he

must classed as non-servl- co

with very much-
ly pay. Such as the above
Is what John Lee

what the Legion is try
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HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Addle Dradley and Mr. and
Mrs. George Brndley or Abilene
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mc
Donald last week.

Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs. JessPlace.
Mrs. Joe Smith and son Bobble

Iwcre Haskell visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cloud transact

ed business In Demmlt last week.
Ben Ncal transactedbusinessIn

Haskell Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Westmor

land Clyde visitors last Wed
nesday.

Misses Reba Stahl, Kathleen
Jones,Esther Rogers and Jessie
Vlck were Abilene visitors on last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mason and
little daughter Dorace were Has
kell visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Ora McCollouch returned
! last Wednesdayfrom a month's
! vacation in Denver. Colorado.
; Dr. J. C. Davis was a Haskell

visitor Friday.
5 Mr. and! Mrs. OscarConner nnd
! children Jene and Blllle visited

Mr. Cooper'sfather, G. W. Cooper
,, in Mor.ton, Texas over the week
I end.

Frank Keen transactedbusiness
in Haskell Friday.

Mr." and Mrs. Raymond Har--
crow and daughter Patsy were

j Clyde visitors last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bchringer

were Stamfordvisitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelly and

baby were Haskell visitors Friday.

.,4

were

Earl Cluck was a Haskell visitor
Friday.

Miss Louise New who has been
visiting Margaret Davis returned
to her home in McCromb, Miss, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis was a Haskell
visitor Friday.

Cody Botts of Houston is visit-
ing relatives in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Button and
son W. L. Jr. of Denton are visit-
ing Mrs. Button's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. Smith.

'Mrs. Belle Place Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. John Graham In
Cameron.

L. W. Davis atteded court in
Haskell Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Hlncs, Mrs. Joe
Smith and son Bobby were Knox
City visitors Friday.

Olen Dotson of Haskell transact-
ed business in Rule Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Luvie Hill and
children of Stamford visited re
latlves in Rule Saturday and Sun-
day.

Dock Rose left Saturday for

Ls

Pcrrin wherehe will visit relatives.
Ho will be accompaniedhome by
Mrs. Rose and son W. A. who have
beenat the bedsideof her parents
who have beenill the past month.

Mrs. W. R. Terry visited friends
in Duene weanesany.

Dave Guinn of Sagertonwas a
Rule visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele of
Lubbock visited relatives in Rule
last week.

Mrs. Corrie Lott, Mrs. Ruth
Davis and' Mrs. Jess Place wore
Haskell visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Wayland Baugh and little
daughter visited relatives in Has-
kell Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate Whortcn and son E.
B. Whortcn transactedbusinessin
Temple Monday of last week.

Weldon McCain and Clay Lewis
visited relatives in Blair, Okla.,
last week.

Mrs. Paul Mercer was the guest
of her sister Mrs. Vernon Middle-to- n

in Hamlin last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Denson
and children of Guthrie visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond1 Denson
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and
family were Stamford visitors on
Friday.

iMiss Margaret Denson of near
Stamford visited her sister, Mrs.
Walter McCandless last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T., Yarbrough
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
were Stamford visitors Friday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. J. C. Hicks and
daughter Betty of Pampa arc
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Todd.

Mrs. Hershel Hlncs visited! In
Abilene Friday.

Mrs. A. C. Prultt and children
and Miss Benny Sellersspent last
week end in Gatcsvllle with

E. B. Whorten transacted! busi
ness in Dallas Monday.

J. C. Davis of Haskell was a
Rule visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owens and
family of Fort Worth visited re-

latives in Rule last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelly and

little daughters visited in Winters
last week end.

Bert Davis transacted business

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Over Night Service.
From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

in Amarlllo last week.
Mrs. Terry Robinson ot Roches-

ter visited Mrs. Henry Karr last
Saturday.

lArkley Bell of Chllllcothc spent
last week end with his parentsMr.
and Mrs. JessBell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis were
Mundoy and Haskell visitors on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Todd and
son Guy of Dallas spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williamson
of Peacock visited' Mrs. William-
son's parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McCall last Sunday.

Howard Perry Jr., Gene Hurt-enberg- cr,

Bcarline Barbec, Red
Edwards and Dickie Lewis left
Sundayfor Brownwood where
they will enter Howard Payne
College,

Mr. and Mrs. Olen McChrlstlal
and children,of Brady visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Todd Sunday

Jack Green of Lamesawas the
week endguestof Miss EudaMar.
garct Davis.

Mrs. Kate Whorton and' son E.
B. transacted business in Dallas
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis were
Sweetwatervisitors one day last
week.

Mrs. Leonard Sadler had' as her
guestsover the week end Mrs.
Gilbrcath Hoyt of Munday and
Mrs. Ike Furrh of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bounds and
Mrs. Fern Gord wereCrowell visit-
ors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kittley had
astheir guestsSundaytheir daugh-
ter Mrs. B. A. Green and a niece
Mrs. Wilburn Vaden of Stamford
and Mr. Kittlcy's sister Mrs. Barn
Congee of Wilton, Ark.

Mrs. Elsie Kittley, Mrs. Walter
McCandless and Miss Margaret
Denson were Haskell visitors Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Doyle of Fred
erick, Okla., visited their daughter
Mrs. Weldon Norman last weeic
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ausay Westmor
land of Houston visited relatives
In Rule last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills and
Mancie Franklin left Tuesday for
a week's vacation in Galveston
and Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, Mrs. JessPlace,
Mrs. Corrie Lott and son Adrian
were Stamford visitors Sunday.

Scott White left Monday for
Waco to accepta job operatingthe
deisel engines for ail oil mill
there.

Monroe Hallmark of Weinerl
was In Rule the first of the week
on business.

Mrs. Alvin Kelly and Mrs. Tom--
mic Kelly were Abilene visitors
Monday.

Newt Cole of Haskell transacted
business In Rule Monday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and son Bobby
were Haskell visitors Monday.

MissesNoreneSpurlin andAddie
Leo Hayes of Haskell visited re--

Thursday and attended the gift
tea honoring Miss ElizabethHines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Johnson of
Throckmorton were Rule visitors
Monday.

Griffin Malone of California is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.

I

I.

Luther Malone.
Mrs. Edcll Moore of Abilene

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Malone last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald
were Abilene visitors Sunday.

Miss Churlcnc Danfoid of Lub-
bock Is the house inicrt of Mis
Tommyc Joe Mllstead this week.

Mrs. W. A. McBeath and Dollle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloya Waldrlp of
Knox City spent the week end in
Amarillo.

'JJ. B. Crockett has beentrans-ferc- d

to the Sweetwateroffice of
the WesternCompress Co. left foe
SweetwaterMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beard had
the following children as their
guestsover the week end: Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Beard of Hugo, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flockcr of
Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beard
and son of Stamlora.

Miss Kathleen Jones spent the
week end in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan of
Lubbock visited relatives in Rule
Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. May and Mrs. Ora
McCollough visited relatives in
Gorec Tuesday.

Rule Auxiliary Elects New
Officers

New officers for the Ladies
Auxiliary to the American Legion
Post here were elected for
the coming year last Thursday at
a meetingat the Legion hut.

Mrs. Raymond Denson Is new
president succeeding Mrs. Jess
Place. Others are Mrs. Claude
Norman,vice president,Mrs. F. A.
Gauntt, secretary treasurer, Mrs.
Audio Vernor, Chaplin.

T. E. L. Class Holds Meeting
At her homein Rule Mrs. John

Herron was iolnt hostesswith Mrs.
Edgar Ellis, Mrs. John Bchrirger
and Mrs. O. Cooper for a social
and businessmeeting of the T. E.
L. class of the First Baptist
Church.Mrs. Elmer Turner brought
the devotional.

After the social hour refresh-
ments were served' to the follow-
ing: Mmes. A. McCready, Elmer
Turner, Claude Norman, Charlie
Davis, Chester Baker, Lee Nor-
man, Bob McCall, Brass, W. R.
Terry and Elgin Carothers.

Receives Degree at Tech
Miss Summy Lea Eaton, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Eaton
of Rule received the Degree of
Bachelor of Business Administra-
tion at Texas Technological Col-

lege at Lubbock August 25.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Homer Turner honoredlit

tin Miso nuhv f!nn( Suurlin and
her little friends on her second1
birthday with a party. Games
were played' on the lawn. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing: Barbara Leon, Jane Cole,
Bobby Smith, Jack and Georgia
Mae Turner, Betty Dean Almond,
Carolyn Turner, Barbara Ann
Daniels, James Melvin Norman
and Paula Dain Spurlin.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
The first of the pre-nupti- al

parties for Elizabeth Hines, bride-ele-ct

of H. V. Brown of Hamlin
was given Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. A. L. Fosterwith
Mrs. RobertSollock, Mrs. Reginald
Gibson, Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson and
Misses Faye and Ruby Kelly and
Norine Spurlin as assisting

T bV

1936 Coach. Radio
and Heater. New paint

1936 Sedan.Tires like
new. Heater

1936 Dodge Sedan.New tires.
New paint job

1936 Dodge Sedan.New Paint. New
seatcovers. Heater

1933 Coach, 6 wheel job.
New seatcovers. Motor

New Paint.

THE FREE PRESJ

Rule 50
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Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norman,
prominent residents of Rule, re-

cently celebrated the 50th anni-
versary of their wedding. Mr. and

Varl-colore- d! fall flowers were
used throughout the entertaining
rooms.

The guestswere greetedby Mrs.
A. L. Foster, Mrs. F. E. Hines,
ElizabethHlncs, Mrs. H. E. Brown,
Mrs. Homer Ncal and Miss Ruth
Hines. Miss Norine Spurlin ushered
the guests to the dining room
where Miss Ruby Kelly and Mrs.
ReginaldGibson presidedover the
refreshment table. Mrs. Robort
Sollock presided over the bride's
hook where some seventy five
guestsregistered.Miss Foye Kelly
and Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson presidU
ed over the gifts.

Mrs. Veola Short sang a num
ber of popular songs. Miss
Kathryn Norman and Mrs. Regin-

ald Gibson sang"The Rosary"and
"If I Didn't Care."

Out of town guests attending
the showerwere Mrs. H. E. Brown,
Mrs. Roy and Cecil "Brown and
Mrs. Homer Ncal, all of Hamlin.

Lawn Party
Miss Tommye Jo Mllstead enter-

tained with a lawn party Friday
evening at her home in Rule in
honor of her housecuestCharlene

Announcement
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Jeewhat, a(?Rr a value

your dollars buy in used Ford

U 4 mm and imam

Chevrolet equippedCOBif)PafyV
Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Reconditioned

$350
$375
$350
$185

HASKELL

of

CoupleMarried Years

VvnV

Model A

Mrs. Norman were married In
Falls county, Texas, August 3,
1880. They have lived in Haskell
county for more than 43 years.

Crockett,Mildred Hills, Ruth Cole,
Jerrene Verner, Emma Jene Lisle,
Euda Margaret Smith, Almlnice
Weaver, Benny Sellers and Char
lene Danford.

Picnic Outing

Severalof the young people
motored out to Davis' Swimming
Pool Saturday evening on a pic-

nic. After a good swim a picnic
was served. enjoying

this outing were: Euda Margaret
Smith, E. J. Green, Lubbock, Mil-

dred Hills, J. E. Townsend, Al-

mlnice Weaver, Howard Perry,
Charlene Danford, Adrian Lott,
Tommye Jo Milstead, Earnest
Simpson, Jene Glass and Emma
JeneLisle.

Job

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Ousley
Monday evening with a

dinner party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sollock on their first
wedding anniversary. Games ol
42 were enjoyed. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McMinn, Mr
and Mrs. Bynum Britton, Mr. and

Dnnfnrri' of Lubbock. Various Mrs. O. D. Cypert, Mr. and Mrs
games were played. Refreshments!Tom Ed Simpson and the
were served to: Jene Glass, Helen . honorees.

We wish to announcethat Miss Cleo Perdue has
been added to the staff at the West Side Beauty
Shop, and would like for youto give her trial at
your beauty work. We have also installed new
water softener which will addtatfeh to the look of
your hair after the shampoo. '

PermanentsAre PricedFrom
$1.50 up to $5.00

Give us trial.

West Side Beauty Shop
Irene Miller Telephone76
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AISO YOUR CHOKE

ply

lunch Those

Many cars offered for sale carry the
Ford Dealer's R&G written guarantee
which means Rtntued where neces.
saryto certain specificationsand Cuar-ant- e

money-bac- k

others carry the dealer's "50.50"
guaranteewhich pledges that he will
pay JOSS of the cost of all material,
labor and mechanical repairs (glass
and tires excepted)not causedby

which mayberequired
within 30 daysafter your purchase.

f otfiar makesandmodels! Hare's
yeareaportunltyto geta usedcar
yea'N be sroMd to own!

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW:
1937 Ford Coupe. New paint.
Good tires

1936 Ford Tudor with Trunk.
Paint like new .. ..

1931 Model A. Good paint. New seat
covers. Good tires. Extra clean

1931
Ford .....'

1936 Ford Truck. 134 inch wheelbase.New paint
job. Dual wheels.10 ftCAtires ...j jreaaFa'

SpecialUntil September15 WashandLubrication

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales EZBEm Service

en-

tertained

Our

$385
$345
$150

$77.50
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Mrs. Quitman Gentry and

children, Edwin and Jane visited
her parents in Wichita Falls tht
past week

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Furrh
and daughter, Nancy returned
home Friday from a month's visit
in LB! Angeles, Calif. They were
guestsof Mrs. Furrh'ssister, Mrs.
Miriam Beard and Mr. Beard.

Mrs. J. C. Chrlsman went to
Temple Saturday for a visit with
her parents after having visited
her daughter, Mrs. Bert Welsh
and Mr. Welsh in Haskell. She
will go from there to Alexandria,
La., and then to Macon, Ga.
where she and Mr. Chrlsman will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason and
son have returned to Haskell for
the school term. Mr. Mason ha3
been in George Peabody in Nash-
ville, Tenn., this summer.

McDonald Observatory, built
by The University of Texas and
operatedjointly with the Univer-
sity of Chicago, has beendescrib--
ed by testing engineersas the most
perfect astronomical laboratory in
!the world.

WANTED Lady for generalhouse
work for elderly couple on farm.
Would consider man and wife
without children. If interested
write or call at once. H. M.
Cooncr, 3 -2 miles southeastof
O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

' :'MA

I

Perkins--

Timberlake
Company...,

4GT.JwJSte
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Let R. B. Spencer& Co. Help You

Both immediateand long run savingsare yours

when you buy building supplies from R. B. Spencer
& Company. Our prices are lower, the quality

higher, so you save in every way. Free building and
advice without

Quality Siding, Roofing Needs, Sand and
Cement, Lumber, Millwork, Flooring Joists,
Brick Tile, Paint and Plaster

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES!

I B. SPENCER & CO.
Jno. A. Couch, Mgr.

In BusinessFor 40 Years

9-- 4

"CHILDREN SEEN HURT"
our school "Accident Safe."

KEEP IN CONDITION
OBSERVE TRAFFIC GO THROUGH
SCHOOL ZONES CAREFULLY Remember'

think for the child

School Days are
Here:

Mother Dad know that quite job to get youngstersready
school, they're going to Come to
where you'll find they need . . . and at prices that are easy to pay.

II

it$k,lZ
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remodeling obligation.

everything

Mothers! Look This! . . .

Girls'

Wash
Frocks

school in
looking, inexpensive

dresses. It'e a saving when
you can "Ready-made-s"

at this price. Fast
prints. styles. big
assortment, 1 to

50cto$l.98

4Bmw
MISSES' SKIRTS

Wear them stylishly jackets or sweaters for
any sports occasion. Plaids andsolids in

popular colors: Brown, green,
blue andpurple. Sizes 24 30.

SHOULD BE AND NOT
boys and

YOUR GOOD
ALL SIGNS

You

and it's the for
and not time.

s

and

Let's girls

have

any

at

Start them these
good

buy
color

New
Sizes

Each

with

teal, rose,
Each

school

1.98
Buy Pepperrell Products Now

Before ThePrice

Look at these Low Prices on PEPPERELLPRODUCTS
. . . fine quality Sheets, and pillowcases
will stand the test of household wear . . .
Always choose Pepperell . . Take no chanceson unknown
brands.

72x99 PepperellSheets .

81x90 PepperellSheets
81x99 PepperellSheets
81x108 PepperellSheets
36x36 Pillowcases
42x36 Pillowcases
9-- 4 BleachedSheeting",yd.

UnbleachedSheeting,yd.

ikAai.wwitk,. .' ft'

Attention Motorists!
)

make
BRAKES . . ....

to

a
lose Perkins-Timberla-ke

to

A
14

or

to

Advances!

These sheeting
strenuous

t

74c
74c
79c
89c
17c
21c
28c
26c
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...YIPPEE!
PHOENIX,

ANILETS f .

I
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MXYltes

vX

They're worth shouting
about1 The Lastex in
the tope keepe them fit
ting neatly. Fine yams
knit perfectly make
themwear longer. And,
wait until you see the
new bright colors
you'll shout, "YipfJee,H
& joyl Sises5V4 to 10.

.
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SEUVICE WITH A SMILE

Methodist Womans Missionary
Society Meets In Regular
Meeting

On Monday Sept. 4th the Wo-- 1

man's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church met in the re-

gular business session. The presi-

dent, Mrs. Mays presidedand call-

ed for reports which. were given..
Mrs. P. D. Sandrs brought the
devotional Scripture was taken
from the 5th chapter of Matthew.
We enjoyed Mrs. Sanders com-
mentsand are always anxious for
her to be on the program. Mrs.
Kimbrough offered a prayer. With
Mrs. Patterson at the piano all
'joined in singing "Take Time To
Bo Holv." Mrs. Stone, the SDeaker
of the afternoonwas introducedby
Mrs. Mays, who in a few well
chosen words told of our pride in
the fact that we are not forced to

ircie
hostess.

director
program ar

for

Call

913F22
For Quality

Dairy Products

KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY

Fouts-O'Nc- al Kites Held
SundayIn Home of Mr.
and Mrs Carl rower

Simplicity marked the wedding
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock of
uiuuys jcuvone r ouis, oiaesi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F
Fouts and Lee Roy O'Neal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Neal of Has-
kell.

Vows were at the home of
the bride's uncle andaunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Powerof Haskell, before
an improvised altar of fern and
white gladioluses, flanked by
candelabra holding white tapers.
Flowers and ferns were used in
decorationof the home.

Rev. Robert Barnett,
student of Howard Payne
at Brownwood, read the single
ring ceremony

, the ceremony. Mis
Hassie Davis sang "Because" and
"At Dawning " Miss Albert- -

Hazel Wilson presided at the
three-tiere- d wedding cake tha
restedon a circular reflector. Mrs
E. F. Fouts and Mrs. Carl Power
assisted.

After the reception, the bridnl
' pair departed for a short trip.

depend on outside talent for our son gave the wedding music play-progra-

ing the traditional Logengrin
Mrs. Stone with her husband march and gave selectionsduring

spent sex ?ral wars as a teacher in the ceremony accompanied by
the Keam Government School on Miss Davis on the violin,
the Navayho Indian reservation in Frances Fouts attended her
N. E. Anznoa. Mrs. Stone was in sister a bridesmaid and Eddie
native dress .consisting of a very Bess Fouts.youngestsister of the
full (10 yards) black skirt, 'he bride, was in charge of the guest
ruffles banded in yellow, a red book. Mr. Rex Fclker of Abilene,
velvet jacket elaboratelydecorated served a? best man. Miss Frances
with 25c. 10c and 5c pieces of Fouts wore a black and dusty-mone-

Around her waist was a pink sheer alpaca dress with a
bright hand woven striped sash bustle lined with matching taf-abo- ut

5 or 6 inches wide. The feta and a corsage of pink
speakerillustrated her talk bv e. gladioluses. The bride wore a
hibiting specimens of handwork bolero frock of black velvet trim-consisti- ng

of pictures and samples med in white Irish lace with all
of Na aho weaving. Space forbids black She wore a
a more lengthy account of this corsage of pink gladioluses. For
interesting talk, however we hope ' old, she carried a fan1
to have in the near futute ih?( that belonged to one of her aunts,
pleasure of learning something T.iper in crystal holders and,f the Hopi Indians among whom ' queen's wreath and sweet peas
Mrs. 5tone also worked. decorated the refreshment table

We meet on next Monday In the at the reception where Miss June
hme of Mrs Server Leon with the Bunklev noured nnneh nnd Miss'
.iwary Alexander as assistant

Mrs. J. G. Vaughter will
De we learn mat a very
interesting has been
ranged .Be on nand at 3 o'clock
promptly.

Those who were nresent this

said

ministerial
College

Preceding

Lilv

accessories.

something

'program were: Mesdamfcs Fields,,The bride wore a golas away
P. D. Sanders, Darnell. H M dress of black alpaca and acces-Smit-h,

Haynes, Cahill, Kimbrough, sories of black and white. Upon
Irby, Patterson,Stone, Mays, Pit-- their return, they will live in
man and one visitor Rev Huynec Snyder. Texas, where he is em-w- ho

t

dismissed the meeting played as Assistant Masager of
ReporterPerry Brothers

fy blacks
for The Football

Games
Be comfortableandsmart-

ly dressed in Slacks at the
first Football games of the
season!

Popular new styles for
Fall will be modelled by
young women at our store
Saturday. Come in and get
a pair while we have your
size in the lateststyles.

M

Descendants of Mrs. W. A. Jones
Hold Family Kcunlon In
Hctllcy, Texas

Mrs. W. A. Jones,78 years old,
and her childen,grandchildrenand

en held a family
minion recently in the home of
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Baker of
Hedley, Texas. The large group
presentspent the time in renewing
acquaintances nnd in recalling
events of the past. Attending the
event were: Rev and Mrs. C
Jones of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Gobcr and daughter and
son of Mobeetie; Mr, and Mrs. M.
L. Baker and son of Hedley; Mr
and Mrs. G. F. Metcalfe and
daughter of Chillicothe; Mr. and
Mrs. JasperJonesand daughter of
Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Jones,
their son and six daughters of
CorpusChristi; Mr. and Mrs. Her-ch- el

Jonesand daughterof Braw-lc-y,

Calif. Mrs. Wilma Andrews
and daughter of Wichita Falls;
Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Sadler ol
Quanah; Truman Brirer and son
and daughter of Claud, Texas;
Delbert Jones of Throckmorton;
Marvin Baker of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Holland Metcalfe of Chilli-
cothe; Mr. and Mrs. William Go-

bcr, daughter and two sons, of
Duncan, Texas; Miss MaxineBrock
of Chillicothe Mrs. Lillian Town-sen-d

and daughter and son of
Haskell; Mrs. Pearl Carpenterand
son Horace, of Wichita Falls; Mr
and Mrs. Leslie Baker and
daughter of Channing; Miss Ivn
DarleneBingham of Channing;Mr
and Mrs. M. L. Baker. Jr., of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Gober of Canadian; and Mr. and
Mrs. H. W Stogner of Hcdlev
friends of the family and former
residents of Haskell,

o

T. E. L. Sunday School
Class Has Social
Tuesday

The T E. L. Sunday School
class of the Baptist Church had

social Tuesdayaftemoon
in the home of Mrs John A
Couch. Ida Crawford, was the
leader of the entertaining groups

Mrs. I. N. Simmons gave thp
devotional, followed by vocal solo
by Mrs. J. M Littlefield Mr-Couc-

gave a most interesting ac-

count of her trip to California
Refreshmentswere served to

Mmes. Mao Oatcs, D. Scott, J
M. Littlefield. I. N Simmons
Emma Yantis. K. D. Simmons,
Moblev, H C. Cate. Stewart, Leon
Gilliam. J. M. Martin. J A. Bailev
R E. DeBard, Angie Herrcn, J A
Gilstrap, R. J Reynolds, and Ar-

thur Merchant.
o

Tuesday Bridge Club Is
Entertainedby Mrs.

""Buford Cox

With entertaining rooms decor-

ated with vases cf summer ril
flowers and a basket of peach
gladioli vAi-s- , Buford Cox i.v-tain- ed

membersof the Tuesday
Bridge Club this week. At the
conclusion ofthe games for the af-

ternoon, Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-
man was winner of high score
prize The hostess also presented
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds with a guest
prize.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Bert Welsh. Clay Smith, A
E, McMillen, Walter Murchison.
William Ratliff. Ben Charlie Chap-
man. Ernest Kimbrough. Marvir
Bryan, Jack Mickle, RalphDuncan,
and Virgil Reynolds

' 'JM - ' j ,. -

We handle the Nationally
Advertised . .

SYCAMORE
COATS

New square-o-ff shoulders . .
j Flattering boxy coat . . Newest

colors, a style for every
individual.

Pricesfrom $19.50 to
$39.50

PREVIEW
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THE newest note In faihton Is the bustle back, depicted in this forma! gown of stiff rayon moire.
"'i"1 8ty,e Points of the dress include the heart-shape-d neckline, low bad and matching

jacket with short sleeves and gold buttonsup the front. The costume is high fashior. but you won't tiro
k
of it, says Good Housekeeping which shows the dressin its September issue.

'.r .

Haskell PresbyteryGroup
In SundayProgramat
Throckmorton

J. C. Frierson was In charge of
the program presentedat Throck-
mortonby the younti people of the
Presbyterian Church last Sunday
evening.

The Throckmortongroup served
--upper to the local group at 6:30
and the progrrm began at 7:00
Numbers en 'h" program included
a scripture reading and a prayer
by Rev. Williams; a poem entitled
"There Is A Reason" readby Elise
Henson and a play "Aim High"
with a cart consisting of Madge
Reere, Flossie and Betty Jo Hes-
ter, Betty Blake, Brooksie Holt,
Roy Wiseman, Roy pierson, Ross
Lowe, J. D. Frierson, Mary Lena
Tubbs, Elise Henson and the pas-
tor.

New Fall Skirts
andSweaters

Just received a shipmentof the
perfect-fittin- g fall skirts. All
wools . . PlaidsandSolid colors
Tucked, Swing or Box-Ple- at

with zipper closed!. Vari-col- or

sweatersto match your skirt.

iM M

FASHION
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Dorothy Sego Becomes
Bnide of Dallas "" I

I

Man .,.

In a simple ring ceremony,
"Dorothy Scgo, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J.. Sego of this city be-
came the bride of Emory Robin-
son last Thursday evening. The
marriage rites were read by Rev.
Barcus of Stamford fn his home
with only a few close friends and
relatives present.

The youngert daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sego, prominent land-
owners of this section, the bride
is a graduate of Haskell High
School and received' her Bachelor
of Science Degree from Nortli
Texas State Teacher's College in
Denton last January. She has
been connected with the Throck-
morton Schools since that time.

The groom is the son tof Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Robinsonof Den-
ton. He recived his education in
the Denton Public Schools and
Teacher's College In Denton. He
is connected with the Dixie Bus
Company with headquarters in
Dallas.

After a wedding trip to Shreve-por- t,

La., and other points east
they will be at home In Dallas.

o
Reception HonoringHaskell
TeachersTo Be Held
Thursday Evraing

TheHaskell High School Parent--
Teacher's Association, joined by
the North and' SouthWard organi-
zations will be hostessesat a
reception honoring! Haskell teach-
ers, Thursday evening Sept. 14,
from 8 to 10 p. m. The informal
affair will be held on 'the High
School campus.

Whether you are a member of
the local P. T. A. or not all parents
are urged to be present for this
friendly get-toget- meeting for
all teachersand parents.

The Haskell High School Band
under the direction of Joe Mea-cha- m

will be an addedfeature to
the program.Mrs. T. R, Odell and
Mrs. K. H. Thornton will bring
greeting from their respective as--1

sociatlons with responsesby Super-
intendent C. B. Breedlove and
Mrs. Irene Ballard. I

Louise Pierson Is Hostess
For Slumber Party
Wednesday Night

Louise Pltrson was hostess last
Wednesday night to a number of
her friends for a slumber party I

in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pierson. Various
forms of entertainment were en-
gaged in during the evening cli-
maxed by a midnight watermelon
feast. i

Breakfast was served on the
spacious lawn to the following
gueots: Ruby Sue Persons.Mary
Eleanor Diggs, Geraldine Conner,
Anita Jo Simmons, FrancesFouts,
Margaret Tiner of Munday, Mar-vi- na

Post, Elsie Gholson, Helen
Mable Baldwin, Gayle Roberts
and the hostess.

SunshineSewing Club
Entertainedby Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson

Members and husbandsof the
Sunshine Sewing Club were en--
tcrtained In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack JohnsonTuesday even--!
ing with a lawn party. Forty two
was played1 throughout the even-
ing. Refreshmentswere served toe I

Mr. and Ms. Chas. Smith, Mr.
....nnrl IVTrc...... ....,7irrtll Rmnrn.u...., lVfi..... nHUIIU

'

Mrs. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-li- e

Chapman,Mr. and' Mrs. D. A.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parks.
Mrs. Raymond Lusk, Mrs. Jess
Barton, Mrs. J. D. Tyler, Mrs.
Nora Tcfteller and the host and
hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Tyler Hostess
For SunshineSewing
Club Tuesday

rrhe SunahlneSewing Club met
with Mrs. J. D. Tyler Tuesday
afternoon. During the social hour
Mrs. Faye Jones who is moving
soon to Odessa to make her home
was presentedwith gifts from the
club. Mrs. Weaver was welcomed
as a new member.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Raymond Lusk, Jack
Johnson,Sam Parks,J. S. Cullum,
Virgil Brown, Weaver, FayeJones,
D. A. Jones, Chas. Smith, Nora
Tefteller.

VEOLA WARREN SHORT .

Announceopeningof Voice Studio nt the T. R. Odell
home, Monday September4th offering both private
and classwork in Vocal and Choral training.

Gladys Fouts Is Honoree
For Tra Thursday
Afternoon

At n ten given Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. P.
Trice, Gladys Fouts, bride-ele-ct

of Lee Roy O'Neal of Snyder was,
showered with gifts from her
friends. Hostessing the party were
Mrs. R. L. Burton, Mrs. William1
Woodson, Hazel Wilson, Lucille
Aklns, Beatrix Moblcy and Ann1
Smith. The reception rooms of
the Trice home were attractive
with summer cut flowers while
the dining room had an orchid
and silver theme carried out In
sweet peas as center piece with
odther appointmentsIn silver,

Mrs. Trice greeted the guests
and Introduced membersof the
houso party: Mrs. Ed Fouts, the
honoree, FrancesFouts, Mrs Carl
Power, Mrs. R. P. Glenn, Mrs.
W. H. O'Neal, and Mrs . Wilson
Beam of O'Brien. Nancy Faye
Burton and Eddie Bess Fouts'
presided over the hand painted
bride's book that had a shower'
bouqueton the cover and orange
blossoms at the top of each page
that was shaded in pastel colors

a gift of Mrs. S. P. Kucnstler.
In the dining room, Mrs. Crctia
Brooks and Mrs. Leon Gilliam
poured punch the first hour and
Mrs. I. N. Simmons and D. Scott,
the second. They were assstcd'

in serving by Anita Jo Simmons
and Louise Pierson.

In the continuous program of
the afternoon, Mrs. A. C. Pierson'
gave piano numbers and accom-
panied Hassie Davis, violinist. '

Vocal soloists were Jean Conner
and Mary Emma Whitaker who
were accompanied' at the piano
by Geraldine Conner. Guests
viewed the gifts attractively ar-
rangedfor the display.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Polly Leath, J. M. Littlefield, J.
E. Reeves, Sam A. Roberts, C. E.
Weavcc, W. A. Lyles, George Hcr-re-n,

Tom Holland, E. E. Kirk-patric-k,

Paul Frierson, R. L. re,

George Darnell, J. M.
Glass, George V. Wimbish, H. R
Jones, Viars Fclker, J. E. Walling
Sr,, J. E. Walling Jr., Charlie
Conner, Roy Cook, L. F. Taylor,
Alvy Couch, J. W. Gholson,
Myrtle Crow, Scott W. Greene,'
Jr., Ralph Duncan, Ira Hester,
B. M. Whitaker, Ethel Irby, Ada
Rikc. Joe Maples, H. C. Cate, V.
L. Norton, John Crawford, R. J.
Reynolds, R. C. Couch, John A
Couch, John Ellis, R. V. Robert-
son, Clifford Glenn, J. H. Cun-
ningham, R. A. Lane, V. W. Tiner
and W. H. Albertson of Munday,
W. M. Murphy, Hudson Pitman,
Hcttie Williams, Angic Herrcn,
J. F. Kennedy, Bob Morris, Mark
Guinn, Ray Bcock, R. A. Bradley,
K. L. Lemmon, Henry Dobbins,
Andrew Norris, I. N. Alvis, O. O.
Akins, Clovis Norton, C. H.

CORN FLAKES,
Q. and Q.

MACARONI, 36
Clover Farm
COFFEE,1 lb. vac.

Glendalo
MATCHES, 6 box ctn.
Vanilla
WAFERS, 1 lb. cello bag
Bulk
COCOANUT, 8 oz. pkg.
Red Label
KARO 3 lb. can

PEAS, No. 2 can .

I X Clover Farm'

l ROU-E-D llll OAS BUTTER

jIl8"
Clover
MILK, 3 tall cans
Choice Dried

APRICOTS, oz.
Carnival Premium
OATS, oz. pkg.

PANUT

Clover Pineapple
JUICE, 212oz. cans

Sausage,lb.
Rib Roast,lb. 12V?c

'
Pork Lb.
Shoulder Roast 15c
Dexter Sliced
Bacon,lb. 23c-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Sept. 8-- 9

HENRY ATKEISON
Owner

P'Pool, R. H. Davis, John Dar-
nell, W. A. Duncan,, Travis
Everett, Arthur Edwards, J. A.
Gilstrnp, John Lambkin, Chester
Humphrey,H. J. Lain, E. C. Ware,
N. I. McCollum, Haydcn Mc-
Donald, R. J. Paxton, B. M. Per-
due, Alvy Williamson, Elmoro
Smith, Bill Rldiey, Don Camp-
bell, Joe Jetton, Dennis Wilson,
Mary Lee Koonce, G. R. Schu-
mann, J. E. Thomson, Jessie B
Smith, Hugh Smith, Jim Fouts,
John Fouts, D. T. Dotson, Bill
Fouts, Eortiha McNeil, O. E. Pat-
terson, Mnurlce Gannawny,R. L7
Foote, Vemon Lusk, J. T. Bynum,
R. C. Whitmirc, O. H. Moblcy,
Horace O'Neal, Covell Adkins,
Tom Davis, Mac Perdue, Paul
Kucnstler.

Misses Gayle Roberts, Mae
Fields, Elolsc Couch, Elsie Ghol-
son, FrancesEnglish, Ethel Irby,
Mary and Ava Grindstaff, Hor-ten- so

and Sarah Lee Walling,
Margaret Tlner, Lilly Albertson,
Billie Murphy, Lou and
Velma Clanton, Ola Belle and
Myrtle Kennedy, Audra Guinn,
Eudora Bradley, Melba Cullum,

Williamson, Elsyo Bradley,
Zelma McMeans, Marguerite An-
derson, Hazel Foote, La Verne
Bynum, Mable Baldwin,
Eula Mae Marshall, Elizabeth
Malphurs nnd Lucy P'Pool.

o

CelebratesFifth Birthday
With Party On
Saturday

Jackie Adkins celebrated her
fiftli birthday Saturday with a
party given in the afternoon by
her mother Mrs. Jack Adkins. An
afternoon of games was enjoyed
in the Adkins home and balloons
given each guest as favors.

The white birthday cake, de-

corated with candles was
served with Ice cream to the fol-
lowing children: J .T. and Jerry
Scgo, Tommie Hewitt of Aspcr-mon- t,

Sharon Sue Reld, Jolcne
Dunnam, Patsy Lou Perdue,Kent
Dunnam, David Adkins and the
honoree.

George Ncely of Odessa visited
in Haskell this

PIANO STUDIO
MRS. M. II. POST

Graduate Piano Instructor

Announces Opening of

ClassesSept.4 Hi

Phone 399

oz. pkgs. 10c

g JM g
tin M$.

5JjMB
15c

15c Clover Farm
GRAPEJUICE

10c 16 oz. 19c

25c Large Navy
' BEANS

10c 4 lbs 29c

CJlOver Farm

31302. pkgs. 25c

SYRUP,

Farm

24

48

Glendalo I i
Ik

1

i

Farm

Pure Pork

Ethel

Odell

Helen

pink

week.

Tokay 2 lbs.
Grapes . .. 13c

Lb.
Cabbage... 3c

2 lbs.
Tomatoes 15c

19c

bag 25c

25c

19c

Cloyer Farm
PANCAKE

FLOUR if20 oz. M tc
Pkg. XV

Bananas
Each lc

15c

Shoppe LShoppe LShoppe TELEPHONE 233
,
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Society
PresbyterianYoung
people Visit With
Anson Group

A difficult fox nnd hound hunt
win nntlprtnken hv 11m Knnlm
Young Peopleof tho Presbyterian'

Church at Anson Friday night
Tho Anson group entertained our
own Haskell group with this new
and different kind of sport which j

ended in n watermelon fcnstJ
There were ten young people!
from HasKeu wno attended.

o
Rosemary Welsh Celebrates
Fourth Birthday
With Party

To celebrate her fourth birth-
day, Rosemary Welsh was given
a party by her mother, Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Friday afternoon. Friends
were invited! for an afternoon of
games on the spacious lawn of
the Welsh home. A white birth-
day cako decorated with candles
was served with ice cream for
refreshments.Balloons were given
each guest as favors.

Those attending were: Shirley
and Carolina Hcnshaw, Temple
Williams, Betty Oates, Edward
Ernest Day, Elsa Lou Mickle,
Jimmy McMillen, Robert Bruce
and Chris Reynolds, Caroline
Graham, Jane Bradford, Nanny
Joan Arbucklo, Marinda Robert-
son, Jane Davis, Donny Smith,
JameaCliff Berry, Paula Hatliff,.
Lena Carol Pease,Nabela HassenJ
Sonny Kllllngsworth, Collins and'
Billy Bob Welsh, Marticia Blcd- -i

soe, Mrs. J. C. Chrisman, the
..- 1 ll A 'nonorees granamotnerirom Alex-

andria, La., and Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can.

o

Curry Chapel
School days arc here again. Can

hear the rattling of the school
buses and chattering of the boys
and girls going to and fro.

We had 77 present for Sunday
School Sundaymorning.

Mrs. T. W. Jetton's sister froni
New Mexico is visiting with her
and attended Sunday School here
Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Jetton has returned
from a visit with with her daugh-

ter Mrs. Clyde Dye of Lubbock.
The Curry Chapel Church met

in conferenceon Saturday night
of August 26th. Bro. Sego liked
only two votes receiving 100 per
cent call for pastor.Mr. J. L. Toli-v- cr

was reelected Sunday School
Superintendent Mrs. Taylor Chil-
dress, Church Clerk; Mr. Tom
Lowery, Men'sSundaySchool tea-

cher; Mrs. Louise Merchant, ladles
teacher; Mrs. Lola Bell Clifford,
young folks teacher; Mrs. T, F.
Parks, Junior teacner; Mrs. ny
Cothron, Card Class teacher Miss
Margarot Toliver, Secretary of
Sunday School.

Mrs. L. Yf. Hill is visiting in
Welnert and attending the Four
Squaremeetingthis week.

Mrs. B. F. Collins of Pleasant
Valley community spent last week
in our midst.

Next Saturdaynight nnd Sunday
are our regular preaching dates.
SundaySchool Sundaymorning at
10 o'clock.

Mrs. Gilbert Sowell left Wed-
nesday evening for Lon Angeles,
Calif., where she will spend the
winter with her son, Yandell Gil-

bert and family and'other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Perdueand
children and Miss Sue Quattle-bau- m

returned Saturday from a
week's vacation trip to points in
New Mexico where they visited
relatives and friends.,.

jjgLOCALS
Dr. and Mrs. GainesPost and

children left Monday for New
York where they will meet other
membersof tho Gugghnlm Scho-
larship Committee aril receive in-

structions for tho year's work.

Christino Lowo and Louise Hill
left this week for Abilene where
they will enroll In Draughon's
Business College.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton and her two
sisters, Mrs. S. P. Ford of Alpine
and Mrs. C. L. Fry of Canadian
accompanied by the letter's son,
Charleswent to Dallas Sundayfor
a few daysvisit with their brother
J. F. P'Pool and Mrs. P'Pool.

Mrs. J. W. Gldney of Plalnvlcw
visited relatives in Haskell Satur-
day andwas accompanied home by
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Norton
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Ammons, after a ten
day visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Paxton returned to
her home in Goose Creek Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huckabeeof
Graham visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Norris over the
week end.

Hattie Lueilc Paxtonleft Sunday
for Goose Creek to resume her
duties as Latin teacher in the
Robert E. Lee High School of that
city.

Mrs. C. L. Fry and son Charles,
left for their home In Canadian
Wednesday morning after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. R. J. Paxton
andMr. Paxton.They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. S. P. Ford
of Alpine who wijl make an ex-

tendedvisit in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates were
in Dallas this week to attend the
gift show held in that city,

'Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had as
their guests this week, Dr. Floyd
Taylor of Baltimore, Md., Mrs.l
Tom French and daughter,Nancy,
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. George i

Hcnshaw and' children of Sweet--'

water and Ann Taylor who has
returned from a trip to New York.
Ann leaves Friday for Wichita'
Falls to resume her teaching in
that school systemfor this term

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tj. R. Gnrrison nnd
children returned1 this week end
from Chicago. Mr Garrison will'
teach in tho Haskell Schools this
year. i

Mrs. Berry Burnctte returned to1
her home in Austin Tuesday after,
a visit with hec mother, Mrs.(
ElizabethMartin. She was accom--.
panicd by Mary Sue Murchison
who returned to Bastrop alter a
visit of severalweeks In the home
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Murchison.
I

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Paynewere
in Dallas this week end attended
the gift showing in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Maloy left
for Abilene Tuesdayto make their
future home. Mrs. Maloy will be
connected with the Lamar School
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Deckerof
Denton were guests in the home
of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Robertsonthis week end. Mrs.;
Decker remained in Haskell until.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Powers of Bclton is
visiting her brother, T. M. Poteet'
and Mrs. Poteet. '

nnMMMMimiamwiJL""")idM

Mrs. Ben Bagwell and Mrs. Roy
Kllllngsworth were Abilene visit-
ors Monday.

Albert Sandersof Fort Worth is
a visitor this week In the homo of
hlg grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Sanders.

Mrs. H. J. New and' children,
Carol Ann and Harold of Austin
are visiting in the homeof her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skip-wor- th

this week.

T. M. Poteethag returned home
from the Stamford Hospital where
ho has beena patient for the past
severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Messmcr re-
turned home Tuesday form an
extendedvisit in Toledo, Sandus-ki- e

and other points in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lylcs were
in Dallas this week attending tht
gift show in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dennis and
son A. J. have returned to their
home in Albuquerque,N. M. after
having visited relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Manls Pogueof this city was a
business visitor in Austin the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gentry
of Wichita Falls, Gerald Gentry
of Duncan, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Williamson of Peacock visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. M. William-
son this week end.

Wllda Plppen is visiting her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Pippen
of Hamlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cornier
and daughters returned home
Sunday after a visit in Tyler,
Kilgore and other East Texas
cities. They visited Mrs. Conner's
mother who has been ill,

James Mulllno of Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor of
Rochestervisited their father, G.
F. Mullino Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer left this week
for Nacogdoches where she has
accepteda position as vocational
home economics teacher in con-

nection with StephenAustin Col-
lege of that city. She will be 'n
charge of an NYA girl's resident
project in that school.

Louise Brooks returned home
Sunday after a vacation spent in
Nashville, Tenn,

Mrs. J. Sides and daughters,
Bessie Mae Sellars and children
and Mrs. Paul Hunter and chil-
dren of Houston spent the week
end in Abilene with another
daughter, Mrs. Byrne Stone and
Mr. Stone.

Mr. and1 Mrs. W. E. Tosh and
son Gene Henry, spent the week
end with friends in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammond
and family of Moran, spent Sun-
day with their son, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Harold Hammond and daughter.

Miss Janie Lou Griffin of Stam-
ford' spent the week end with Mr.
andMrs. F. L. Peavy.

iMrs. F. L. Peavy and son, Don,
returned to their home after
spendingten dayswith friends and
relatives in Fort Worth, Corsicana
and other East Texaspoints.

E. L. (Lige) Hatfield, well-kno-

farmer of the Rochester
sectionwas transactingbusiness in
Haskell Tuesday.

War Prices Are "Just
Around the Corner"

Practically every item in the grocery line is being quoted this

week by the wholesalersat a much higher price ....

Flour, Meal,Coffee, Sugar,
Lard, Bacon

And Many Other ItemsAre Included

Don't delay the purchaseof staple groceries... it may be'a long
time beforethey sell againat the present low prices.

Fairnessof price and quality of merchandiseare the primary
objectives of this store in serving you. Regardlessof how high prices
may soarasthe'EuropeanWar progresses,we expect to continue to sell
quality merchandiseat the lodwestpossibleprice.

4 t

QUALITY Is NeverSacrified
. . . Yet SAVINGS Are Always Assured
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THE HASKELL

Mrs. C. A. Threet Is visiting
relatives and friends In Lubbock.

Constable Bill Dunlap of Ro-

chester was a business visitor in
Haskell Tuesday.

Ralph Raneyof Houston, cotton
buyer who has made West Texas
headquartersIn Haskell for past
15 years, arrived this week for
a visit with friends. Mr. Raney
Is not very optimistic over the out-
look for cotton production in thh
immediate section this year, but
praisedefforts being madetoward
raising one-vari- ety cotton in West
Texas.

Judge A. H. King of Throck-
morton, former State Representa-
tive of this district was a visitor
in Haskell Tuesday.

W. B. Guess of Welnert was a
businessvisitor in Haskell Fri-
day,

Mrs. Bob Herren and children
and Mrs. J. L. Collier accmpanl-e-d

Mrs. Paul Comolll and son to
Sweetwater Friday after a visit
in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lebo of
Arlington visited friends in Has-

kell over the week end. Mr. Lebo
was formerly connectedwith the
Haskell Public Schools.

Ralph Bernard went to Austin
the first part of this week where
he is making preparations for
entering Texas University this
full.

Alvy Couch of Big Spring
visited his parents, Mr. and Mm.
A. R. Couch In Haskell this week
end.

W. H. Stewart and Everett Ste-
wart of Del Rio visited Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Friday. They
were returning home after a sum-
mer spent in the Ozarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
and Myrta Bob spentthe week end
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowler of
Anron were in Haskell Tuesday
transactingbusiness in this city.

Miss Marjoric Whiteker, student
in Vanderbilt University during
the summer, spent the week endj
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Whiteker.

Mrs. Mae Pounds left Wednes-
day for Olney, where she has
accepted a position.

Roy Kllllngsworth madea busi-
ness trip to Olney Wednesday.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, District
Clerk, spent Sunday and Monday
in Abilene, where she visited Mrs.
Houston Edwards and attendeda
session of Taylor county District
Court Monday.

While the prairie chicken has a
long road to travel before there
could be an open season which
would not destroy the few re-
maining birds, good hatches of
Attwater Prairie Chickens were
reported this year In Colorado
Austin, DeWitt and Refugio coun-
ties by GameDepartmentofficials.
Young birds In Refugio county
flourished so well that they were
difficult to distinguish from tho
adult birds in June. Birds have
been located in several sections
where they had not previously
been, but in other sections the
converting of more land to rice
fields each year is cutting down
the range of those fine game
birds, Game Dept. biologists re-

port.
0

ANNOUNCEMENT

Kellerville, Texas, Sept. 7 The
Lord willing, I will have one or
two days to spend in my home
county, beginning Sept. 10 at 8 p.
m. If another isn't filling the pul-
pit at the Union ChapleMethodist
Church where Brother English is
now pastor, and I a member,I will
be delighted to represent my
Christ at the eveninghour. If an-

other is to speakI shall be pleased
to become a listener. Remember
the date, second1 Sunday in Sep-
tember, nt 8 p. m.

Chas. W. Sargent.

iir
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English Country

Oldestchurch In the BahamasIs
Matthew's Church,built about 1728.
noted In the small cemetery which

KHTOHEI
SBSSiMilliilSlllswiliHlMiSSMBSllBllS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

God is anxious to be a real
fiiend to every person No indivi
dual hasover soucht God In vnln.
God will sustain eao.i peison who

in

trusts Him. Come, Worship God "Jt-- "".-eun-s logemcrat ituie. Tex- -
,

in the services of this Church. . as-- Tne Haskell Christian Church
9:45 A. M. Church School. Set ls in chargeof ho program. Thr

'

the right example by attending minister will deliver an
School. There is a class Priatesermon, Bro. Manley Branch

for You and each memberof Your w'" direct the singing, and some
familv. specials numberswere plannedfcr

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. tho program. We urge all tht
Every person needs God. You members of the local
should hearthis sermon: "Sustain-- J B to Rule this Sunday night
ed By God". You will enjoy the if the' possibly can. Make your
music and the singing. Plans now to attend.

7:15 P. M. League. Attend one The sermon subject for this
of these Leagues: Young People's Lord's Day morning is espc-ciall-

League; League; and timely. "Christ or Hitler, Which "

Junior League. Tne of life of these
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship. ' two Sreatleadersare entirely dif-O- ne

of the Preacher ferent and Of
of the Northwest Texas Confer- - course, we know which is right
once, Rev. W. E. Hamilton of However, such a discussion should
Lubbock, Texas, will preach. Provo interesting in light of the

Mondav. 4:00 P. M. The Wo-- recent in Europe
man'sMissionary Societywill meet which have shocked the entire
in the home of Mrs. Server Leon, civilized world. This sermon will
This meeting will be in the form k o value to the
of a Silver Tea. Mrs. J. G. Vaugh- - as well as those who count them-te- r

will direct the program. selves followers and exponentsof
10:00 A. M. Zone! the Christ-wa- y of life,

meeting of The Woman's Mission- - o
ary Society and District Meeting j

of the Preachersat Rule, Texas.
7:00 P. M. Prayer

Meeting. Attend this thirty minute
sen-ic-e of songs and prayers.

7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. All members of the
Choir are urged to be present.

greatestgift we can
sess1or giveto ots is the "gif t
of God Faith."

A. C. Haynes, Minister.
-- o-

BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones, Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday.September10, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. John 17th Chapter. "Bring
your Bible", Mark its Pages, learn
God's word.

11 A. M. Sermon The begin-
ning of our revival meeting.

7:45 P. M. Song and Prayer
Service.

8:30 P. M. Sermon.
A cordial invitation is extended

to every one to attend our revival
meeting, sing, pray and help us
reach the unsaved of our town
and Make it your
meeting.

Haskell,

Scene Nassau

appro-Sund- ay

congregation

Intermediate
Philosophies

outstanding contradictory.

developments

an

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

FUNDAMENTAL

community.

Texas

mii'u

this graceful structure In Nassau,St.
Influence of the English homeland Is
surrounds thechurch.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10-4- A. M

Sermon- "Christ Or Hitler, Which."
Evening Sen-ice- s at Rule

P. M.
Trie churches of this area which

representsone fourth of the
churchesof district number tweh-f-,

CIIURCII OF CHRIST
Sunday,Sept. 10th

The pastor,J. G. Malphurs,who
has been conducting meetings in
Tennessee and Kentucky for the
past several weeks, will occupy
the pulpit at both morning and
zoning hou Sunday.

Seiberling Tires and
Tubes

Your best buy for the least
Money. For a limited time we
are able to offer Seiberling Tires,
30x3 2, with a 'written guaran-
tee of 12 months, for only

$4.89
Other Tires at proportionally low
prices. If you need Tubes, you
cannot find a better buy than
Seiberling Tubes with a lifetime
guarantee.

GratexService
Station

-- M

BargainSale!
We will pay $22.00 per ton for Seed and nine

cents for all thye Cotton we gin on Friday
and Saturdayof this week.

Our policy for therestof this seasonwill be along
this sameline. Your crop is short, therefore yoii
should gin where you can get the most money on
EACH BALE, regardlessof all affiliations.

We wantyour business.

Sanders& Crawford

jmiuuwh y'iBfca
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AUSTIN. Texas The growth of
deer herds in Colorado county
from 125 in 1924 to approximate-
ly 7,800 fifteen years later des-
pite the fact the big game animals
naa oeen nunieu a great deal in

I thill Hldrinf tc nn pvrnllnnl fvnm
I Die of whv Texas Is nnn of the
leading deer statesin the country,
The total for 1039 was determined
by a recent survov mndn bv Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Depart
ment officials.

Of the 7,800 deer now in
Colorado county, 4.800 are adults
and 3,000 are fawns. Of the adult
total 1,500 are bucks and it is es--'
timated by veteran game officials

I that 050 bucks can be killed in
Colorado county next season
without doing damage to the
breedingstock

Game Department officials
throughout the State are issuing
warnings that the 1938-3-9 hunting
and fishing licenses expired Aug'
ust 31 and that fiiermen using
artificial lures and hunters above
the age of seventeenwho shoot
outside the county of their resi-
dence must procure new licenses
for 1939-4- 0. Hunting licenses art

IE1??! ?TT
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lb.
Quality of the Year
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PAGE

$2 and artificial lure licensee
$1 10.

Another exampleof how Strong
the maternal Instinct is In tha
brenstaof wild things came td
liKht recently in Kerr county,
where two in a row n tur--i
key hen was observed boating
off the attack of a five foot

who attempted to steal
her chicles.

C M. Hill, caretaker of the L.
T. Davis Ranch saw n rep-
tile repeatedly dash through a
brood of little turkeys, each timd
grabbing one In its mouth. Tho
old hen, which is of half wild
stock. Jumped up and down on
the snakeeach time, pecking It
and striking it with her wings
until the young turk wae re-
leased and the snake fled. After1,
the attackby tho snake,Mr.
Hill killed it. The following day,
another snake attacked the brood,
got the same treatment from tho
hen and was by tho

caretaker

trapped last spring hi
the Trans-Pcc-os and transferred
to new range thrived during tho
summr, It is reportedby the Gamo
Department regional game mana--
ger in that area The
condition of the animals is ex-
cellent and many dropped young'.
The trapping of antelope as con-
ducted by the Game Department
has beenhailed as the first ued

on Paye Eight)

Pre-W-ar Prices!
.-j ww tamcuHr

15c

13c
WHITE 6 BARS

SOAP
Reg. 25c Size

All staple foods, Flour, Sugar,Compound, Beans and
Meats are advancingrapidly. Piggly has a
large stock and we're continuing to buy all the
merchandisepossible in order to give you price
protection. We are making no price until
the merchandiseon hand is sold and until we are
forced to do so becauseof higher cost. Our policy
remains: The Highest Quality Foods At Lower
Prices. Buy in quantities. Most anything you buy
insuresyou a saving.

Plymouth

PeanutButter, full qt. . . .

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes,2 ..... 19c
Campbell's

Cereal Bowl FREEH

TomatoJuice,2
Hapaday

Pickles,Full Quarts

impG
m

mmvim

whip-snak- es

dispatched1

NAPHTHA

21c

7V2e

Wiggly

advances

24c

pkgs

OXYDOL
Pineapple,Orange, Apricot, Lime, Lemon
SHERBETS,pint 10c
Plymouth Know It's Fres See It Ground!

COFFEE,pound 17c

Fresh From California
GRAPES,Tokays,
Very Best

TOMATOES,

i- -

FTV1

days

huge

third1

ranch

Antclope

physical

5c

MriklAllirjJL

Armour's Mild Cure
SLICED BACON, lb 19c
Deliciously Tender
STEAK, Plain or Seven,lb. 15c

RIB or BRISKET ROAST, lb. 12V2c
Armour's Star
PICNIC HAMS, lb. 20c

lSM?'1ffr
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C,E SIX

Established January 1, 1880.
Jublished Every

SAM A ROBERTS. Publisher
Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffic

t Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Kates
Six months in advance 75
One Year in advance '

1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the chnrnctor. reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to thc attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is thc line which separates information forpublic interest from information which Is dlssemln-ts-d

for profit.

GEMS THOUGHT

Chanty is a virtue of the heart, and of
the hand.,

OF

not
Addison

A $600,000Fountain
Among the many notable attractions which no

visitor to Chicago should miss seeing is the great
Buckingham Fountain in Grant Park on the lake
front, only a short distancefrom the main businessdistrict.

This magnificent fountain, the largest and
most beautiful in the world, was presentedto thecity by Miss Kate Buckingham as a memorial to
her brother. Clarence,and was erectedat a cost of
SCOO.OOO with an additional $300,000 given as a
tru.--t fund for its maintenance.

The main structure hasa fountain pool, 300 feet
in diameter,and three basins, one abovethe other.
From the top an immensecolumn of water shoots
to a height of 90 feet Surrounding this are 133
smaller jets, the whole discharging 5,500 gallons of
water a minute.

At night, alternating white, amber, rose, green
and blue lights, with a total of 30 million candle
power illuminate the cascadingwater, the effect be-
ing one of indescribablebeauty.

Since the foundation was dedicatedon August
26, 1927, the unrivaled spectacleit presents has
thrilled and fascinatedChicagoans and millions of
visitors to the city as it will thrill and fascinate
many millions yet unborn.

Although farming is hardly considered a haz-
ardousoccupation,so far as physicaldanger is con-
cerned, deaths from accidentson farms numbered
about 4,300 in 1938, according to a recent publica-
tion of the National SafetyCouncil.

This is a larger number than was killed in any
ether single industry, but is it relatively low con-
sidering the large percentageof the population en-
gaged in agnculture The need for safetyeducation
on the farm is evident, and the results
of an intensive farm 3ifety program in Kansaslast
year were most gratifying.

Farm fatalities in Kansas dropped from 83 in
1937 to only 57 m 1938. and thereis no doubt that
this his was
of the state safety council and associated agencies

Records kept during the kut eight year by the
Kansas board of health show that 29 per cent
of all fatal farm accidentsin the stateweresuffered
in the operation of machinery,while 20 per cent
were injuries by animals, and 10 per by

heat.
Accidentson the farm, as elsewhere, could by

largely eliminated by taking n precautions
at all times

C

FatalFarmAccidents

nevertheless,

Haskell Cousity
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of the Free Press 20. 30

and tO vear9 ago

30 Years Afro Sept. t. 1909

Dr Frederick A Cook an
American, has discovered th
North Pole He started on the
expeditior in 1907. The discover:
was madeon April 21 of this eai
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Since 1(175 the Greenwich Observatory, neai
London, been the worsfoop of royal

and many years meridian has
been considered longitude 0, from which
east and west longitude determined, most
civilized countries.

But Greenwich becoming a place
work, according a report of Dr.

SpencerJones,royal astronomer,becauseof inter-
ferenceof various kinds from modem London

The glare of the city's lights thrown against
the sky. the thundering of trains, the sulphurous
fumes from factories, and electrical interference
with dcligate instruments arc among the nuisances
which worry the astronomers their
observations.

While it may necessaryeventually remove
the royal observatory another location, not
believed that this will done in the near future,
and the astronomerswill have make the best r
the situation. TheUnited Kingdom has several'
modem observatoriesamong them being those at
Edinburgh,Dublin, Oxford and Cambridge.

No observatory thc Empire any
other country can with the bestAmerican
observatories,however,either in equipment
achievement

According the most careful estimate, the
people of the United Statespay a combined
state and local tax of more than 12 billion
dollars a large percentageof peo-

ple a tax collector's receipt.
They see tax because63 per

cent of bill consists of hidden taxes,which
arc included in the price of everything the ultimate
consumer buys according the National Consum--1

Commission, which is doing commendaoie
educatingthe people to realization of

what tax burden really means.
This organization, composed largely of women

and representingpractically state, is engaged
in a study of conditions various local com-

munities throughout the country, and
the generalconsuming public the information

obtained.
One of stated objectives "to clear

the consumer side of every tax proposal, in the
that the American public the right know

what taxes pays, how and when they
and where the revenue

Commenting this, the Press
savs: "These will mount until far-

mers and city-dwell- get togetherand insist
stop being put

Some wives consult a teller a pre-
liminary consulting

Even high officials sometimes have difficulties
in finding governmentjobs lor their relatives.

While drinking from Joan
Vichl Los Angeles, got her tongue stuck
the opening, and the metal 'had away.

Two robbed nine persons in a store
Bowling Green, Ky.. but refusedto take themoney
of farmer who hadonly 75 cents.

While performing Dr. Gerald
Marosh Indiananolisfelt sharppain in rig

excellentshowing due largely the effort side In three hours own appendix removed

state

cent ex-

cessive

Factory

unfit

hamper

receipt

can,

Mrs. Margaret Vink of Emigrant, Mont, killed
two rattlesnakesin kitchen, first stunning them
with a stick of wood then their head

with

Houston. Tex., man took the place
of another applicant police school, passed and
was placed the list The man whose
place took had found

History
Todd WtLon and Mi-Cri- ry

of th.s and Rob-
ertson inert left .iUto
for Roswell. They e

days and will visit a
number of points the Plains.

W Young of SVmewcdl
Wireless telegramscaught in county sold two loads of broom
way told of the success corn the factory here Tuesdaj
expedition. at $70 ton.

Wm Oglesby has returnedfrom Hughes of Georgetown is
an auto tnp across the plains looking after ranch m- -
and down in Jeff Davis county to Paint
Amarillo. C. M. Hunt has returned from

Misses and Odell Chicago, where lately pur--
ntended the picnic Throck- - chased fall stock goods
morion last week.
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the ranch of J. K. Cawthon.

Joe ForgUFOn returned
from an extensive trip

this

Mexico
Mks Ethel went to Al

bany Wednesday to attend
Rcyrolds Presbyterian academy
which opens next week

H Tandy daughter,Miss
Mary, left Sunday Woodward,
Indian Territory. where Miss
Mary will take charge of an

Corn, GREAT CHRlSTOr-Hb- irn t. Smith, prominent cat
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of

M.
month,

Visitors
G,

compare
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ThoseHidden Taxes

national

lawyer.

appendectomy,

eligible

art

tleman stonewaii, urougni nis
children over this week end and
entered them in the Haskell
school.

Jot Gunter, mentioned last week
3,000 acres in the north

part of this county, has
purchasedthree more sections of
land in thnt part of the county.

.Messrs. R. M. Grantham and
Thos. McReynolds of Coleman
county was this week and

He Got Back 15 Cents

Just before the opening of the
special session of Congress No-

vember.1937, nt Gar-
ner arriving St Louis from San
Antonio, route Washington,
made bee-lin- e for barber shop.

For 25 minutes, the nt

relaxed for shave the
handsof Dexter Davis. Union Sta-
tion barber who has had Garner

his chair four ot the eight times
recent years he has In

St Louis.
As he loft the barber shop, he

handed the Negro shine boy
quarter.

"Thank you. suh." smiled the
boy

"That's quarter," reminded
Garner.

"Yes, suh, know it's quarter,"
replied the boy.

"Well, want some change,"
Garner demanded.

He got back 15 cents.

leased G. Carney'sranch and
farm the northwest part of the
county for period of five years

Jerold Hills came in this week
from Round Mountain X ranch,
where he hasbeen at work all
summer, to spend a few days... ...

c- -
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Breath Offends?

next

Had breathis sometimesdueto bad
teeth; caused by hluggish
bowels. To neglct it may invite
a hot of constipation's other dis- -

the comforts; headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
spicy, all vegetoble BLACK-DRAUGH- T

tonight This intesti-
nal tor.ic-laxati- tones lazy
muscles;cleansesgontly.promptly,
thoroughly simple directions.
Try BLACK-DRAUGH- T, th
time-teste- d laxativt,

Gas Gas All Time
ilr. Jan. Killer Miri! ' oah on my !om.

ach wa an bad I couldn't eat or deep. Oaa
even itemed to preea on my heart. Adlo-rik- a

brought me quick relief. Now, I eat
as wlnh aleen 11 nver felt better"
LfTVaWaVal V raWllw "I - a M . wZi l

OATES DRUG STORE

sw

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
By CARLE FERRIS,

THE Brazilian bombshell, Carmen Most arc proud If they
pictured here,has been star in one Pulitzer Prize play. But

called back week after week to sing JosephineHull, who plays tho lead--
her South American ditties on the

Rudy Vallec Hour. She'll be the last
star introduced to the nationwide
audienceby Rudy, on 28, be-

fore he and his sponsor part com-
pany after ten years.

Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-

Carthy were off the air for the first
in 141 weeks while en route to

Honolulu for a brief vacation on
August 27. Bergen was the fellow
who said he couldn't think up an-
other script so soon when invited
back to Rudy Vallee's Hour for a
second week, In December1930.

CharlesO'Connor,who Is heard as
the announceron the three "Johnny
Presents" each week, is
the only announcer in radio who is

"exclusive" to his sponsor. Listeners
like his voice so well that he was
signed to appear on the "Johnny
Presents"programs and only those.

Only in Action and on Broadwaydo
Cinderella tales come true. Martha
Scott, brilliant young actress who
plays the lead In the radio drama,
"The Career of Alice Blair," is a
storybook actress. She left the tiny
town of Jamesport,Mo., to become a
school teacher, veered to the stage
and became a star.

.

'
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LastCall For Winter Pastures
(By T C Richardson, Associate

Editor, Farm and Ranch, Breeder-Feed-er

Association).
The Southwest is particularly

fortunate in the variety of pas-
ture crops which can be grown
for fall, winter, and spring graz-
ing. Of course pasture ctops are
of little interest to a farm without
livestock, but a farm without live,
stock and poultry is not a complete
farm anyway. Away back in 1924,
when cotton had been twice to four
times the price of recent jcars, an
Oklahoma investigation showed
that farmerswho dependedon cot-
ton for less than forty per cent of
their income had occumulatedpro-
perty three to four times as fast
as those who dependedon cotton
for seenty-on-e per cent or more
of their income.

"As the percentageof income
from livestock increasesthe an

has

the

nual of Increases," . a
who had less the

per cent of in ,

and more twenty-fiv- e i automati-pe- r
and

the
the face.

are perfectly logical reasonswhy
this was true then and now, which
have been touched upon in these
articles

In 1924 and for a long time
were no

"benefits" for doing a good
job of farming. Now the

actually pays farmers to
do what good farmers were
ready But the "benefitsy. " , , ! ...ill

MiM Minnie Ellis reiurnca the home foiKs ana irienas xrom wiimi, .. wu

l a to

A.
for

since

often

-

bowel

by

I

wm

i

Sept.

time
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not
make prosperity for those who
do not follow through anu capital-
ize thc land and labor released
from cotton by using botn
in some otner profitable

is nothing with try
ing some new "cash or
looking to

of which we much
since the chemurgy" idea
has been highly In the

ability to every South-
western to improve his
own condition by practicing the
well known and long prin-
ciples of balanced farming outlin-
ed in tho Breeder-Feed-er program.

Crops and belong to-

gether on the farm, and as shown
offer greater promise for

independenceand prosper-
ity than any new-fangl- ed theory
that has ever been Invented.
Now and
are the foundation or a oaiancea
farm program in man labor

better ana
by turning more of the work

over to the animals.
dependson planting the

right crops at the right time.
It la a common expressionamong

that wheat, oats,
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tng role in "Meet Miss Julia" on tho
radio, hasstarred in two of tncm.

Edward pictured here, is
one of tho leading young program
producers In radio. He produces
Horace Hcidt's from the

Dancers." "What's My Name?"
which he originated and directs
"District Attorney." He cameto tho
big time via Cincinnati.

If you want the completestory ot
"Bachelor's Children," Marjorie
Hannan is thc person to see. She

saved each in the 1000-od-d

broadcastssince the scries first
appearedon the air. She as
Ruth Ann, one of the Dexter twins,
but Marjorie is pretty enough for

herself.

Proof that thc of America
like to listen to old-tim- e songsis the
great number of lettersreceivedeach
week by Frank Luther and Zora
Layman, pictured here, who sing

,jl "?vVaZ

American folk songs dating far
back as Pilgrim days, on NBC Mon-
days and nights. Zoraand
Frank set a record in their salesof
records of theold songs.

SIDELIGHTS OF
INDUSTRY

Sea's SecretsRevealed
Ingenuity of oil in

locating hidden oil pools with
seismographs, instruments; which
record behavior, of artificial
earthquake waves as they travel
through varying rock lajors, is
aiding in the
secrets of the sea.

To set off earthquakeson thc
bottom of the Atlantic off

they're using toy bal-
loons filled with TNT. The scien-
tific bomb is set off by an electric
signal, batteries and relays are
contained in a water-tig- ht metal
lic cylinder. Inside the cylinder

saving wealth is watch with an electric switch
and "the farmer than which can be set to time ex-for- ty

his income plosion. When the explosion takes
cotton than place, another switch

centof his income livestock cally releasesthe anchorcable and
and livestock products made brings the nppartus to the sur-mo-st

money on average."There

before.

afterward there govern-
ment

govern-
ment

al
doing....

Wedneb-- ruzgeraia aun-W1- th cmion,
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biologists revealing

Ocean
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Seismograph instruments are
encased in cylinders, connected to
microphones which rest directly
on thc floor of the ocean. The
mikes pick up the vibrations
caused by the explosion, and
transform themInto electric waves
which are amplified by radio

or barley will pay for the seed and
labor in the grazingalone, in most
years. The grain crop is that much
to the good. Says the Texas Ex-
perimentStation"for fall andearly
winter, barley is the best producer;
wheat, oats and rye produce most
grazing for winter months; while
rye grass gives the most grazing
for March and April."

"Winter legumes offer another
good use for the land and labor
during the winter months. Crops
such as vetch, winter peas, and
some of the clovers grow well in
many sections during the winter
and early spring, and when plow
ed under in the spring, improve
the soil. Substantial increase in
the yields of cotton have consis
tently resulted ... in East and
Central Texas when legumes are
grown in winter and plowed
under; in early spring beforeplant
ing the cotton.

This holds true also in Eaatern
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkan
sas, as thousandsof farmers have
proven by their own experience
in recent years,

Winter pasture crops may be
sown from now until November
in tho Southwest but naturally
the earlier they get started the
more grazing theywill provide.

"'

tubes andthen fed' into nn electric
meter. Attached to the vibrating

I element of thc meter is a tiny
I mirror. A beam of light from a
little electric lamp is reQecUxl

I from this mlrroc onto n moving
strip of photographic film. Thus
the wavesot the man madeeartn-qua-kc

on the ocean bottom arc
converted into n wavering streak"
of light and recorded upon a
photographic film.
Looking for a Preacher

Surest sign of prosperity in a
country town is a year - round
preacher.Sometimesan oil strike
is tho only way to keep him on
the job. That's what happened' to
a little town in the Salem field in
southern Illinois.

The church's well, No. 1

Young Chapel Church, struck oil
In tho McClosky lime and began
producing 4800 barrels a day a
record for the field.

As in many other rural church
communities,church expenseshad
been hard to meet. Now, with
more than $18,000 in the church
treasury, they're looking for a
full time preacher.
What It Takes--It

takes diplomacy to be an oil
field claim adjuster. It also takes
versatility as the claim adjuster
for a leading oil company dis-
covered recently, when ho was
drafted for the job of pulling nn
old grey mare out of a slush pit

A tractor, got the mare out
finally, but the intrepid adjuster
was left behind'. After some de-
bate it was decided to hitch tho
tractor on to thc adjuster and
haul him out, too. He made thc
grade successfully, but his trou-
sers were plastered with a
thoroughcoat of slush pit mud.
"Plcayunish"

Scales balanced to weigh the
ink in a comma are finding wide
using in modern labpratorties. A
grain of sugar is consideredmas-
sive on the microchemlcal bal-
ance. It weighs of
an ounce. Mosquito's stingers,
handled easily, register six

of an ounce. An eyelash
is three times as Iheavy.

Punctuation marks can be used
for balances on home mademo-

dels since technicians have dis-

covered that the ink in the per-
iod, comma and exclamationpoint
weighs respectively one, two and
three of an ounce.

To thc Barricades!
Embattled housewives built a

barricade of bricks, railroad tics
and householdequipment across
a dusty mid western small town
street, recently They even threat-
en to toss flatlrons at thc street
workers unlers their demandsfor
an oiled road were granted.

Thesepioneer rebelsknew what
they wanted. Oiled street bring
better living, small town folks
have discovered. Those whose
taxable wealth is so low as not to
afford luxury type pavementshave
discovered also, that oiled, low-co- st

bituminous roads give equal
service without a heavy tax as-

sessment.
Paving by approved and prac

tical street methodscosts as little
as $7.50 for each homeowner with
a CO front lot on a 50 ft. wide
street, compared with $500 foi
expensive type pavings for the
same amount of surfacing.
Art for the Masses

Although Mr. and Mrs. Average
Income are inclined to believe
that sculptures belong in a mu-

seum, metropolitan art dealers
firmly disagree. To prove their
point, tlhey're putting miniature
"first editions" of choice pieces
into mass production at prices
ranging upward from $10.

Clue to low prices is the im
portant role which industry plays
in the production of sculpture. If
the figure is in metal, mechanics
may cast any number of identi-
cal "originaLs" in the mold con
structed from the artist's plaster
model.

Sometimes the sculptor whose
finishedwork is in stoneor marble
never touches the medium.
Stonecutters use.a machine to
scale down tho final version up
or down from the plaster, working
model. Only if the figure is in
wood or plaster is it likely that
the artist himself did all the work
from start to finish.

Whatever the practice, "edi-
tions" can be cast or cut to any
figure desired. If they are signed
by the artist, reproduction stand-
ards must be high craftsmenre
sponsible for tho "replicas' are
instructed to consider each piece
an original work of art.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To The Sheriff or Any Con

stable of Haskell County, Texas
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to summon EFFIE
CONNER by making publication of
this citation once each week for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaperpublished in your
county, if there be a newspaper
published therein, but if not, then
in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at the next regular term of the

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Grsdaato CkVroprector
Cahlll Insurance BMg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 1M

Sunday 'By call or
Appointment

DISTRICT COURT of Haskell
County, Texas, to be holdcn at thc
Courthouse thereof, In Haskell,
Texas, on the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, 1939, samebeing the'25th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1939, then
and there to answern petition fil-

ed in said court on thc 9th day of
August A. D. 1939, in a suit num
bered 5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H. CONNER, is
plaintiff and EFFIE CONNER is
the defendant,said petition alleg-
ing in substancethat plaltiff is
and has been for a period of 12
monthsnn actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of tho State of Texas, and
that he has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six
monthsprecedingthe filing of this
said petition. That plaintiff and
defendantwere legally married on
or about the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma,and
continued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the
9th day of SeptemberA. D. 1936.
That during the time defendant
and plaintiff lived1 together as
husband and wife plaintiff was
kind and affectionate towards de-

fendant and always provided for
her support and maintenance but
that defendant unmindful of thc
duties and obligationsof her mar-
riage vow soon began a course of
unkind, harsh, cruel and tyranni-
cal treatment towards plaintiff,
which continued untilplaintiff was
forced and compelled to abandon
defendant. Thatduring the period
during which the plaintiff and de-

fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker, and
that by reasonof such occupation
it wasnecessaryfor him to change
his place of residence from time
to time in order to make a living
for himself and his wife. That
defendanta short while after their
marriage utterly refused to follow
him to his places of residencebut
insisted upon remaining with her
people and friends in spite of thc
fact that plaintiff was able anddid
provide for her proper and suit-
able lodgings and placesof resi-

denceand in spite of thc fact that
he residedat certain of said places
for considerableperiods of time,
sometimes for as much as a year
or more. That defendant failed
and utterly refused to make for
herself or this plaintiff a homeor
to managethe householdaffairs of
plaintiff, condescendingfrom time
to time to pay him no more than
an occasional visit. That during
said periods when defendant did
residewith plaintiff as his wife and
she often cursed and abusedhim
and applied to him the most

and vilest epithets with-
out causeor provocation. That de

Les
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Friday September8, 1930

fendant was person of violent
and unreasonabletemper and' ex-

tremely jealous of this plaintiff.
That on or about the 9th day of
September, 1930 defendant vio-

lently cursed this plaintiff, slap-
ping him and running him out of
his home with chair, and inform-
ing him at said time that she was

with him, that shedid not
love him and had not for long
period. That sincesaid time plain-
tiff had not seen his said wife
or heard word from her, and
docs not know her whereabouts
and has never been able to get
in touch with her although he has
written her many letters at vari-
ous placeswhere he hashad cause
to think her residing or

That on many occasions prior to
said last named defendant
violently cursed this plaintiff as
aforesaid,and on severaloccasions
struck plaintiff and accused him
of associations with other women,
and publicly accuselilm of living
in adultery with" women other than
his wife, which said accusations
were false and untrue.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
this HonorableCourt that the de-

fendant bo cited to appear and
answer herein and that on final

hereof he have judgement
dissolving said marriage relation,
for costs of court and for such
other and further relief, special
and generalin law nnd in equity as
he may be justly entitled to.

FAIL NOT, but have
you this writ with your return

showing how you have
the same before said

court on the first day of the next
term thereof.

WITNESS: Mrs. Hettie Williams,
Clerk of the District Court of Has-
kell Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal
of said Court In the City of

Texas, this the 0th day of
August A. D. 1939.

Mrs. Hettie Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell

Texas.
Issued 9th day of August A. D.

1939.
Mrs. Hettie Williams

Clerk, District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. 4tc

Now is the time to wall your
wells with concretecurb. Through
tho monthsof August and Septem-
ber we will make you the follow-
ing prices: Well Curb feet in
diameter, ft. high $1.75 each;
Well curb 32 in diameter,

ft. high $1.50 each. Place your
order now. Clifton Produce Co.,

Texas. ltc

READ VIIE FREE PRESSWANT ADS EVERY WEEK

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstractTo Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

FarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. II. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with HaskellCo. Abstract Co. Telephone176

JASON SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

E. Spalding
Breckenridge,Texas
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through

occasion

hearing

HEREIN

County,

Has-
kell,

NOTICE

inches,

National

W.

Dave H. Persons
Haskell, Texas

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will lower summer temperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Monthly PaymentPlaa

Main Office

visiting.

thereon
executed

County,

Haskell,

Insurance

Phone Haskell, Texas
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Slope,Lay of LandImportantIn
PlantTerraceSystemon Farm

(By Austin E. Burges, B. Sc, in
The Semi-Week- ly Fnrm News).

There Is much more to terrac-
ing than simply getting the ter-
raceson the right gradeand build-
ing them high enough so that
they will not break. Terracing

the wftole set-u- p. If none thesecan
and one should never move a cu
bic yard of dirt until lie has de
elded after careful thought and
planning what he means to do.

The first thing to decide is
which fields afc to be terraced.
Slope is the main tiling which de-
termines this. In general, slopes
between 2 and 7 per cent should
be terracedon iheavy soils in moist
regions and, in the sandy lands of
the moist region, the slopes be-
tween 3 and 8 per cent. In tho
semiarid high plains, slopesof as
mucli as 3 per cent are uncom-
mon on cultivated lands, never-thelcf- s,

fields with scarely any
slope at all may be terracedfor
the purposeof holding water.

The second big factor in de-
termining whieh fields should be
terraced is the nature of the soil.
Deep sands or other porous soils
can stick on steeperslopes with
out the aid of terraces man can
thin, tight soils. This is because
more water is taken up by the
deep soils any begins to
run off than taken up by the
thin soils. It Is the run-o- ff water
which causes erosion.

On the other hand acthin soil
may be on a slope steep enough
to require terracesand yet not be
worth terracing becausethe crop
yields will not justify it.
steep thinly coveredslopes
be put back to grass or woods.
Sometimesthe sameis true of deep
soils which have gullied badly.

After you have decided which
fields need to be terraced you
next need to decide widen way
the terraces will run. There arc
several things entering into this.

, The most important factor is the
outlet. You must find a suitable
place to let tho water down hill or

Jlee&Jtkat
SQUEAK!

. i . Like ttm flnt mm

at a hay-fev-er victim, M'

a sign of approaching
trouble. For it indicates
that your car hasgone too
long without lubrication,
and you know, as well as
we do. that the life of any
kind of machinery is de-

pendenton Ms proper lu-

brication at regular fatter-al- s.

. . . Note that we're
underscoredthe word
lubrication"; there's a
reasonfor that It's to dif-

ferentiate the lubricating
needsof your automobile
from the old-tim- e "grease
Job" which survived the
axle-greasi- days of the
horse-and-bugg- y era. . .
Nowadays,lubrication re-

quires experts using spe-

cialized lubricants devel-

oped by other experts to
do the lob asked by the
automotive engineers it's
a thing far different from
"greasing . . ." So heed
that squeak:take your car
to the nearestHumble sign
for verified Humble lubri-

cation for an expert lob
utilizing continually im-

proved Humble lubricants
as recommendedby the
manufacturerof your car.
. . . Incidentally, this is a
good time to do that,
squeakor nosqueakswe'll
bet you've been driving a
lot this summer.

unfi.ii-- ,
nmni'ii- -

HUMBLE
ML A REFINING COMPANY

A TCXAe INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TKXANS

I.. Itn. miihili oil iriHlh0 CO.

It will cut your farm to pieces. If
you can find a well sodded pas-
ture or an unburned, ungrazed
piece of woods to dump the wa-
ter on, you are in luck. If you
cannotfind either of these, may--
bo you can find n well-sodd- ed

affects farm sully or lane. of

before
is

Such
should

be round you will have to build
a sodded channel.

Watch Out For Roads!
!In doing this planning, do not

overlook the effect the terraces
will have on established farm
roads. We want to get our live-
stock to the pasture without hav-
ing to cross any terracesand we
want to do the samewith the
farm implements if possible. We
do not want any terraces to pass
near enough to a building to wash
the foundation out from under it,
and so on.

Having determined which wav
the water must flow and where

the
line
slope

outlet to prevent wash-
ing. These are built any
longer grass is almost the only
thing used. is the most
satisfactory for the purpose.
Sprig it in the year before your
build tho terraces or lay it in
blocks and tamp it, if you must
use the channelat once. Tho depth
and' widtn of the channelarc im-
portant, but the figures
be given here. Consult some tech

each terrace. This because

nical manor a table in a textbook.
very important that the sod

be carried all the way up the sides.
Correct planning necessary
erosion work. Next to

that comes careful working. When
you set out to runoff wa-
ter, you have a strug-
gle with and shewon't fail
to find any weak spotsyou leave
in your terraces or outlet chan-
nels.

of

the hill-to- n to r.,n 'tho fnr.rP (By. Fred Hale, Chief, Division
iinoc hut nt ihn !,.. a of Swine Husbandry, A. & M

is tho.CueSo).

Preparation
FarmGrains

FatteningHogs

water must be dischargedat a the fattening of hogs, me--
suitable place. If the top of the as preparing ana iecaing
terrace ids at some inconvenient farm grains affect the net results
place, we will have to go back to about as much does the kind
the discharge, pick us out a dif-.- of rntion fed. We quite often re-

ferent place for the discharge of ive letters relative to the me-th- e

water and trv nealn. The thod of feeding grain sorghum
placing of terraces is really a heads, threshed grain sorghum,
processof trial and error, and any wheat and barley to fattening
rule may have to be broken at 'hgs- - Dcs pay to soak grain
times.) heads, threshed milo

In moist regions, is customarvgcain before feeding? Does pay
to start up the hill with a grade to grind thesegrains for fattening
of three inches to the hundred hogs? Still another is,
feet, dropping the grade one inch what other feeds should be fed
at the end of each 500 feet. As-wi- th farm grains to make a bal-sumi- ng

that you run the 500 feet anced ration. The Texas Station
in the level, your terrace will be has made an extensive study of
2,000 feet long, and that is plenty problems, and the findings
long under most conditions in are set forth briefly follows:
most areas. There practically does not pay to soak milo heads

limit to terracelencth in the'before feeding to fattening hogs.
deep sands and gentle slopes 'The pigs used in the Texas tests
commonly found in scmiatid made greater gains when
gions. In such areas, custo-- fed dry milo headsin self-feede-rs,

mary to run the terraces level or 'free-choic- e, than did similar pigs
to run the water back andfourth fed soaked milo heads by hand
across the field after the fashion , three times daily. The labor in-- of

a syrup pan. Because of these Volved in soaking and feeding the
differing practices dangerousmilo heads was about five times
to lay down rules. greater than that for the dry

Bcntley's rule is generally ac-lm- ilo heads.The milo headsshould
cepted one for the spacingof ter-'b- e fed on a platform of some
races:To the slope of the hill ex-- kind, however. In our experiments
pressed in feet per hundred, add pigs gained 16 pounds more per
2 and divide The result is the head in 00 days and required 58
vertical distancewhich should be pounds less grain and 8 pounds
riven between terraces. For in- - less protein supplement per 100
stances, If the difference in ele-

vation between first terrace
end a point on an average

100 feet.down hill proves to
be 8 xeet, --then the calculation is

channels
seldom

Bermuda

cannot

It is

is
in control

control
engagedin

nature

o

For

n
oi

as

it
sorghum or

it it

question

Ithese
as It

is
no

so

it is

it is

2.

poundsgain where the grain was
ed on a platform instead of in
the dirt

According to our experiments
it is not necessaryto soak thresh--

as follows: 8 plus 2 equal 10; 10 ed whole milo for fattening hogs.
divided by 2 equalso. zine seconatThe jugs gained as fast and1 as
terrace then, should be S feet ecenomiCally on the dry as on the
down hill or 62 1- -2 feet on the soakedmilo grain, and besides, it
surface. requires more labor to feed the

Terrace Height Important 'soakedgrain.
EighteenInches is the standard) Another interesting point Is that

height for a settled terrace, To'pjgg wiU make as fast andas eco-g-et

them this high, it is cutomary.nomlcal .gains when fed1, whole
to build them to 24 inches-- above'mlio or whole kaflr.in-a- Jn .seM--

, the water channel to allow free choice, as they will
seuung. inis sameauuwunce oi wnen fed ground milo or kafii.
one-thir- d1 extra should be made pjgs that were fed at the Texas
in the constructionof fills to make station for 90 days on whole and
sure that they do not sink lower ground kaflr gained 1.93 pounds
than the average top line of the per day on whole kaflr, and 1.94
terrace and go out. Eighteen feet pounds per day on ground kaffir.
when freshly constructed is the Only 3.17 pounds of kafir was
minimum width that should be 'saved by grinding 100 pounds of
given a terrace in moist regions, kafir. The saving was too small
It is also the maximum on steepin thesetests toDay for the grind- -
hillsides because of the cost of ing. Observations made during
construction. The terrace may be these experiments show that pigs
made just as wide as you want to make many trips to the self-ma- ke

it. feeder, during the day. The pigs
Formerly, it was the custom to in thesetests made 23 trips to the

build rock-mason- ry or concrete self-feed- er in 24 hours. Out of
overfalls at intervals in terraceevery 100 pounds of whole kafir

HaskellMill &
ElevatorCo.

Haskell, Texas
Will pay you top prices at all times for your Grain
. . . We also dogrinding of all kinds of feed ata very
low price. We are preparednow to grind your corn
into meal andgive you as good wliole Cora Meal as
you will get any place.

SeeOurPricesOnSeedsandFeeds
Seed Wheat, Pure Cleaned,Black Hull 90c Bu.
Seed Wheat, Pure Cleaned,Ten Mark . . 90c Bu.
Seed Oats, Pure Nortex 50c Bu.
Seed Barley 50c Bu.
Seed Cane, Black Amber, Cwt $3.00

FEED

Good HeavyOats,Sacked,per bu 40c
ThreshedMilo. Cwt $1.10
Mixed Chickenfeed,Cwt $1.15
Whole Wheat for ChickenFeed, Cwt $1.35
Ground Whole Wheat, Cwt $1.45
Ground Whole Barley, Cwt $1.35
Ground Whole Oats,Cwt $1.35
Head Milo Maize, Cwt 80c
CottonSeedHulls, Cwt 45c
Cdtton Seed Meal, Cwt $1.60
Ground,Mixed, MesquiteBeans, Milo Pummies

and CottonseedMeal. Cwt 85c
48 lb. Throckmorton BestFlour $1.15
24 lb. ThrockmortonBestFlour 65c

We would buy a few hundreds headsof Feeder
Lambsat Fort Worth Market Prices.'

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Hitler FearsGestapoHead,
FormerPolice Chief Says

ADOLF HITLER fears only one man. Still he is his closestconfidant.
Himmier, head of the dreadedGerman Gestapo or

secretpolice, is theone man in Europewho dictates to a dictator."Ren-
egadeCatholic, farmer boy who has plantedmore corpses than seeds,
whip hand of the secret police, commanderof the black-dad- , pure
Nordic Death'sHead army, sex stimulator to the nation andblack
mailer to half tho Reich, Himmlcr
multiplies his power every day. Be-

ginning as Hitler's gunman-in-chie- f,

ho has now reached.heights where
ho can hold a gun to the head of
Hitler himself," says Albert urze-sins- ki

In the October issue of Cos-
mopolitan Magazine.

Grzesinski, who was police chief
in Berlin in 1033 and served as Ger-
man demobilization commissioner
in 1910, is now chairman of tho
French Government's refugee com-
mittee in Paris, a position which
gives him accessto confidential re
ports on tho work of Himmier'si
agents both In and out of Germany, i Hitler Himmier
He was Home Minister of Prussia. wants from thcse representatives
nt uiio nine mm luuuuHiiucu - and dratted workers abroadare longmany's old secretpolice. In an inter
view with Charles Hewitt, Jr.,
Grzesinski discusses the rise to
power and the diabolic operations
of Germany's only two hundred per
cent Nazi.

"Hitler and Himmier, working to-

getheras neverbefore,havebrought
Himmler's power to an all-ti- peak
with their new 'Grand War Plan',"
saysGrzesinski. "It runs as follows:
Annexation of a ring of vassal
states around the Third Reich. In
this area of insulation Austria,
Czecho-Slovak-ia and Memelare the
start the next war is to be fought.
All the population of these states
that cannot be trustedor terroiized
will be evacuated and forced to
labor in the fields and factories of
the Reich. This will free millions of
native Germans for tho front line
service, multiplying Germany's man
power in the last war by two."

Himmier is the spearnoint of Hit
ler's well his chief of allowed serve in home
defense,Grzesinski states."The
mites the Gestapo,' lie writes,
"must bore nwny at the foundations
of any state Hitler wishes to de-

stroy. Himmier foretold the march
on Prague six months ahead."

Half private armv and expedi-
tionary force and half snies and

plus
greatest permits Hitler, cuts wed--

modern world. Grzesinski declares
His real genius twofold organi-
zation and fanaticism. He soul
of three major persecutions of
Third Reich: Jews, Protestantsand
Catholics. Himmier is head of
437,000 policemen today, to
every persons in German
nation. Operating 5,000
German political police. They and
their drafted workers active in
every nation on.the rlobe. including
the United "States, Gmsimki lays,
and adtfi that what tha Gestapo

the
,to mud

iim sAmi

and
can

self-feed- er

and un-

palatable.

coarsely
than

"fed

reports money.
"Police Himmlcr first and

foremost commander a private
the SchutzstatTelwhose
rules, and

systematized life arc un-

familiar America," Grzesinski
says. membersare the

the Germunnation. Appli-
cants a tree
pass, certifying pure

back 1750. They must be
least 5 feet 7 tali,

and least eighteen years
old. They a exami-
nation their wholehearted Nazi

and are re-
sign from church memberships,as
Christianity considered weak-
ening.

"Himmler's chief problem
his black-shirte- d executioners

from succumbing human
as friendship, reli

gion love.
offenseas as , to its area.

ter
ol

is

or

if

itui jiuv

is

is

is

so ordered to on civilian
populations, they be as heart-
less as their leader.

remain district
lest fraternize the

Transfers currently
place on an every

shuttling and
executioners, the makes forth, the for special mar
its chief the tyrant the riage from

the
the

one
135 the

abroad are

are

he

to a minimum. But every off-
icial is provide

with less enter-
tainment. Consequently,the S.S., or
SchutzstatTel,suppliesand supports

for unwed through-
out the

"Himmier is only of
Police, is chief
urzesmsiu inner
carry Fuehrer's hardware

and it. leans
him today

fed to the dUts on self-feed- ers only hogs when fed free-choi- ce

2 pounds of kafir was self-feede- rs, but will
digested, while out of 100 about 6 poundsof wheat for
pounds whole fed pigs 300 poundsof wheat fed.

daily, 10 poundsof I All grains are deficient
whole kafir undigested.This fa protein and minerals. For best
observation,together with the results, therefore, a protein sup-servati-on

that the plement and a mineral . mixture
made trips to the elf-feeder should. fed with farm

hours, shows why the" 'grains. A mixture of one-ha-lf

can profitably utilize the whole i tankage and one-ha- lf cottonseed
fed free-choi-ce in meal by weight, provides a

self-feede- rs. simply means thatprotein supplement where
when fattening pigs fed whole pasture available. If pas-kaf-ir

by twice not available, a mix-- I
pigs eat eat greedily, 40 parts tankage,40 parts

consequently cottonseed meal, 20 parts of
quantities of grain before masti-'gree- n alfalfa
'eating grinding it with their! simple mineral mixture com- -

'"-- ' v u s sv equal parts Dy weigni oi
the choice self feeder me-- bone meai( ground limestone
thod. 'oyster shell flour, will

If the self-feed- er usually furnish the necessary
where dust can blow the minerals.
feed, are permitted

carry on their feet and
nose to the grain In the feeder,
'tvA vmt Awwiti t tint rrrwsslvii(- - ti bvfc b1"
results. In words, the feed
in the self-feed- er must be kept

fresh for best results.
Better, returns expected
where fresh grain put in the

every three four
Pigs are more inclined to

eat too much protein supplement
where the grain is dirty

Barley should be ground for
fattening hogs. Ground barley

much better results than
will soaked ungroundbarley
feeding hogs for market.

In feeding wheat to hogs, a
ground wheat is better

finely ground soaked
unground wheat. Whole or un--
'ground wheat may be to fat--
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Seiberling Tires and
Tubes

Your best buy for the least
Money. For a limited time we
are able to offer Sciberling Tires,
30x3 2, with a written guaran-
tee of 12 months, for only

$4.89
Other Tires at proportionally low
prices. If you need you
cannot find a better buy than
Seiberling Tubes with a lifetime
guarantee.

GratexService
Station

Try Our

toe
Helpy-Self-y Service

Haskell Laundry Co.

IXGAt. NOTICE
N'otlce It hereby Riven thai the 1eas

Liquor Control llurml lias by' Its order hrtr
Inalir set forth adopted Rule and Regulation
No IM I which Rule and KtKu'allon Is

published at required by lw
IIXAS Myi'OK CONTROL HORI)

Austin, Texas
In Re lax Stamps llii Wfuuil

to Malt Liquor
August 14 A I) 19JU

UIIKKI.AS alter due notice Kisen In tin
llmi and manner nqulred by h hearing
vat held b) the Liquor Control Hoard
at Its offices In Austin, 'lexas m the 14th
da of August, A I) 1939 In regard to
promulgating a and Kcgulaitm ptrtain
ing tu the manner In whclh malt liquor
stamps are to be iffixrd to the container m
said malt liquors

Will KI.AS after hearing evidence intrnduc
ed at said hearing the lexas Liquor Control

by

r

in i.
oe

U.....I f!.i. r . . . .
uuaiu nnus Midi oiuer w ir.nii a wine vim mi
bottle or be refilteml e. d inlefllled and again same it . thai unli.s .aid action, .m ihn in
nev.i-.sa-r) stamp to said Utrictlv controlled l
mue in such way uir uc nnq Regulation ol tha mil'dejtroved when the bottle Is opened

IT IS TllhRErORt OROF.RL1) the
following Regulation effective Vug

ust 14 A O. 19.39 to be u Rule
and Regulation 161 I is hereby now
adoptid by the Texas Liquor Control Hoird

KILL AND RLGL'LATION 16M
I he tax stamp on all beverages

an alcoholic content of mote than
(4) percent b weight shall be affixed tie
top of each container and the container
lie bottle can a can, or cork or

top the stamps shall be affixed so
it will bv removeii We container wnen
oened

liquor not stamped according to
the orovlsions shall be deemed an illi

clt beveripe and subject confiscation.
It shall be unlawful for person to amx

stamps in an) manner other
herein specified

(2) Rule Regulation No 16-- dated
September 2Sth. 1937. promulgated b) the
lexas Liquor Control Board is hereby repeal-

ed, Regulation shall remain
in full force effect until order Is

published, as required b) law
11 any section, portion, nausc oi iis

of this order invalid, the
not effect an) other section, portion, clause
or thereol.

It is so ordered the 14th of
I) 1939.

IfcXAi LIQUOR CO.NIROL UOKD
1. W Crouch, Chairman
J V Williams, .Member
U. J. Decherd, Member

TTKSi
Ford, Administrator

FARMS FOR SALE

160 acres Knox Prane, clear,
carry good loan for $45 00 acre.
Half cash and half what it makes
each year till paid for.

160 acres, fair implements. 100

acres fine land, CO acres prett
cnniiv. Wn fine croo now. Clear
for only $30.00 per acre.

354 acres good land in Haskell
County, 85 acres in cuiuvauuu,
good grass, plenty imame ianu,
fair Implements only $21.00

per
$4,000 stock of Hardware in

crood town. Only two hardware
in town. Real good locationcuuciuues, ttjicii , j

--ii... ... t. u nni M.r. .., nincT nlop business. If inicresieaUIHl SIO ID VIIC J IIISSII VT1IW VOIS AW -- -
on the fanatic in store you will

tening
one lose

was
ob--

24

and

or
"iu" oi

and

into

will Tubes,

herebv

1esa

Rule
tax

Rule

for

pleasedwith this one.

GEORGE ISBELL
Mundoy. Texas 2tc

. o
READ THE WANT ADS!

i.r.aii. sona:
Notice it hereby given that the Texas

Liquor Control Hoard has its order hi e

inafter set forth adopted Rule and Regulation
N'o 16-- I tshich Rule Regulation Is
hereb) published as required by lavs

Ti:.s LIQl'OK HORI)
Austin, Texas

In Re Stamps, Exchange ol
on Recondm ned U m

ugust 14, D
MllrRf-.s,- . after due n itire it,

Htm and mannir required b lavs hearing
was held bj the Texas Liquor Control Ilovd
at Its offices In Austin Texas ihe 4rb Hi
of August I) rigard a- - ou
a ind Regulation pertjinmu '"
exchange ol tax stamps on rrcnndi ned
presiding conditions under

exchange ma be m idi
Will hearing iv uVn, .

ai said hearing the Hoard nnd 'ha.1... I ... I
in Muiiiin oses tx,tilers pir.se

container of liquor being H me which is to 0r m .

use with stamp Is m
that said be alfixed supervUd and

a mai siamp yini this Hoard t w

that
Rule and

known
and here

NO
I) malt

with four
to

If
a or with

screw that
irom

Any mall
hereof

to
an

malt liquor than

and

but said and
and this

U).
be held same shall

part
this day Aug-

ust
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nknWill I

all

are

and

tONTROt

Tax

A 1939

btmt

on
1959

Rule

rules and hicb
such

aftir
nuceu

wnere
malt from

Rjie

iif ixirnvifi) cmiieult t proper') nsuir In
collection of all taxf- - dup (hi- Hnunl in na
there sould necessarlH l)e prrspn' on bf ,

premises ol said winery or wine bolder winr ,

liotllcs with Mali- - tax stamps trim- - Whin-- ,

Uierc exists necessity tu require a report '
be made In regard to all wine to be refiltereii
and to mutilate all itamps un lint lie-- (rom
which said wine is emptied and lo provide
strict supervision under which aid wini
bottlers and wineries mas bn reimburstd lot i

State tax stamps thus destrojed
II IS THIRirORh OKDIKMi that the I

following Rule and Regulation elferlisi'
uuust 14. 1939. to be known as Id 0 I is

hereb and hereand now adopted by the
lexas Liquor Control Hoard,

Rtl.r. AM) RKOI'LAIION
(It Holders of Wine Ilottlers and iner

I'ermlts who possess stamped wine which is
to be refiltered or reconditioned and who
desire to be reimbursed for the Mate lax
stamps appearing un containers shall noti's
a representativeuf the Board

The Hoard's representative shall male an
inventory of all such tax stamps, mutilate

and shall certify to the correctnivs
thereof He shall also make an inventory ol
the amount of wine to be reconditioned or
refiltered

aid inventories shall be executed in quad
ruphcale on Form 217, which form is atlachid
hereto made a part hereof and hereb) adopted
by the Hoard for such purposes Said rorm
shall be styled, Application for Exchange of
Wine Pax Mamps on Wine Returned for Ri
conditioning and shall show date numbir
and sue of container unit value of stamp'
mutilated total value of stamps mutilated
number and new stamps required unit value
of new stamps nqulred total value of new
stamps required, trade name of permittee
permit number class of permit and addns
Ml Information required on form 217 shall
lie given b) said permittee and said report on

form 217 shall be signed ana swum to ueinre
a Solar) I'ublic or other officer authorized
to administer oaths by the said permittee or

his authorized represmtativi Ihi original

and two copies shall be sent by the inspector
to the Hoard at Austin Ttxas and the othi r

cops given the permittee and retained b) hin
in his permanent fiU- - for a period of tw .

)ears
Ipon being approveu uy me vuminisiraiui

the State Treasurer will be notified and the
permittee will receive from him the exchanged

stamps
(2) Rule and Regulation N'o 16-- 0 dated

December 15, 1937 promulgated by the Texas
Liquor Control Hoard, Is hereby repealed but
said Rule and Regulation shall remain in
full force and effect until this order is pub
llshed, as required by law

(3) If an) section, portion clause, or part
r.f h,t orrlpr he held invalid, the same shall
not affect any otner section, portion, clause
or part thereof.

It is to ordered trus tne ma aay ui susui
A D.. 1939

TEXAS LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD

E. W Crouch, Chairman.
J W. Williams, Member
D J. Decherd, Member.

ATTEST.
Bert Ford, Administrator

SEAL

PORTABLE

$54.50Remington Premier,

$49.50 5

PAGE SETHI
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Dodges
1937 Four Door Sedan, Black

Built in trunk
1937 Four Door Sedan, Golden

Beige. Trunk.
1936 Two Door Sedan. Green.

Trunk and Heater
1937 Dodge Two Door Sedan.

Plymouths
1937 Two Door Sedan
193G Two Door Sedan.
1934 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Coupe.

Fords
1933 Tudor. Good clean car.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan.
1936 FordTruck.
1935 Ford Truck.
1936 Two Door Sedan.

Chevrolets
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio

andTrunk.
1935 Coach. Standard. Extra

Good.
1934 MasterTown Sedan.
1934 StandardCoach.
1935

Rccves-Bnrto-n

Motor Co.
DODGE . PLYMOUTH

Soles and Service

READ THE WANT ADSJ

Typewriter

Bargains!
All new machines,and they will be soldduring

thenext . . .

10 Days
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:

Remington No.

Pickup.

$45.00
$40.00

Take advantageof theselow prices .... Just the
machinefor theboy or girl going away to college.

Tbe Haskell Free Press
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SPECIAL ....
GUARANTEED OIL

PERMANENTS

$1.00

Haynes BeautyShop
Phone277

O- - 2tf tS y w w o&

COOL

Frid.i -- Saturday. Sept. 8-- 9

.li Greatest Role! . . . Father
s. Son in underworld drama'

WALLACE BEERY
In

"SergeantMadden"
Saturday 11 p. m., Sundayand

Sept. 10-1- 1

k r.0

&& v.
iHr t pii T

fc V
K- - k.m i nmh t

No othei
word cb
describe
tkk icrecn

iifffif&z!

wS lie ftl K I ffVk V J

At the top of the year's "Ten
Best" . . The picture that earn
for 1939 a proud place in motion
picture history' . . .

Tuesday

ALWAYS

Monday,

Sept. 12

BUDDY NITE
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

fMWGDtLKllDAM:

m
Wednesday- Thursday- Friday

Sept. 13-1- 5

NOTICE
Special School Rateson 'liases
as n whole or in group Every
school child large or small
should see the life of Sam
Houston

g DIX I
S J JOAN

CAIL
ELLIS I

For . . By
of II

FirstMethodistChurch

STOP!
Don't Miss The Setmonat 8:00 P M

By Rev. W. E. Hamilton or

Texas.

WE
BATTLE
CRY THAT
ADDED A

NEW STAR

TO OLD
GLORY!

RICHARD
F0HTAINE

W PATRICK
EDWARD

Americans American?
and Americans!

Lubbock,

A Cordial Welcome Awaits
You At This Church.

TexasOut 0 Doors
eessful attempt made in the
country and opens upnew range
for them. Antelope will not Jump
fences as high as four feet and
as a result hadbeen overgrazing
land upon which they ranged
while other sections were devoid
of them. They thrive only in
plains country--

4-- H Club boys of Warda.
Fayette county, are now building
quail shelters on farms in that
sect'on after having received in- -'

structions in constructing themi
during a recent course conducted)
at Warda by a Game Department
regional game managerand other,
officials of the Department. .

Early arrivals among the duckj
have been reported from many
sections of Texas during the la:t.
two weeks. Many are already1
in southeasternTexas, some have
reachedthe Rio Grandeand there
are many in the Panhandle.Pin-

tails and tealpredominate. The
early birds arrived, almost every-
where they have been reported,
a week earlier than last year.

Highway Department foremen
who jiave refrained from cutting
weeds along the right of way
where quai) nests were located
having added mateiially to the
quail crop this year. A foreman
in Dawson county saved nearly
a score of nests by not cutting
weeds until August.

o

LCRA Starts
Serving Cities

Inl6Counlies
A;Mi TVa The Lower
I""irto Rivt r Authority this wool;
id .started The actual senile of

timers in u wide Central
irea with low co publiH full time Authority offic.als

t r trenentfd nt its dams on
CHf-id- Rner above Austin.

T.u Autnonty announced'hat if
nMjd late last week the pur--

iiu.-.- i of properties operated by
Toa Power and Light company
n a 16 county area adjacent to it,
" had -- tartca operationsof them.
The Authority last January

gr.ed to purchasethe T. P. and
L propertiesin the 16 county area
or S5.000.000

the properties ous cities.
of,

negoxiations oetween tne Autnoruy,
T P. and L.. the Public Works
Administration and the Recon-
duction Finance Corporation,

which financed the purchase.
It brought to realization, too, the

held dream of harnessingthe
turbulent Colorado river, and add-
ed to the Authority's already ac-

complished purposes flood con-'r-ol

and water conservation
service to citizens living within iU
.Ka witn public power.

Participating in negotiations
bringing the sale to final consum--
'. non in addition to officials of

the Authority and of Texas Power
and Light company were Frank
W. Kuehl, counsel for the self
liquidating division of the R F C :

S. Albert Stern, legal counsel for
P W. A. and David Tallant, Chi- -

w w&zm&ezms&-s-

0i& "

Anniversary Dates
With children trooping back

to ool this week, it is ap-

propriate to recall that the first
public school in the United
States was opened In Virginia
September 8, 1621 three
hundred eighteen years ago.
And from that school has de-
veloped a vast educationalsys-
tem which sets America apart
from all other nationsas a
of enlightenment and oppor-
tunity.

In numerous fields of endea-
vor the adage that "experience
is the best teacher" can still be
applied and in particular to
the provision of insurance
against loss or dam-

age. If your is not
adequatelyprojected,see us

now.

L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMaj'

Vice-Preside-nt Garner
Will He Respond to Call

As Presidential Candidate?

HfH; s AilAAAAAAAAAAAAK kXbVAk
AAw&AAAABW SAaIbIaAAAAAAAAAK aSrnBE

AAAAAAAAAAAAAii!iAA'AAABBEWHWBSB8 MKBb'
HHAAAm AVAAHBnKlllkAvfliAAAAAAAAHK BTB
AKB ; AAAAAAc vAAAtvAbkAAAAAAAAAAwk Wm
BBF" at BbPAAABBA ' JiIbVAAAFVJwtVbVSAAAAAAB x Ts E

If JPlBsfH MAAniSHBffl Bl: I
R" I hAwB A BBBVarvafBAWa' v9Bm;' 1J
ft i SHaBaIH BmllllllAWPPbiAHBiaABBAH J

John Nance Garner presiding over destinies of United States Senate.

Warning Issuedby FarmerFollows
Threatof CarelessHunter'sShot

M
!l

et

cago attorney, bond counsel for R
( qucst that rcfrain from

- I shootinir on or near his nremises
From Washington, Cong. Lyndon is made this week by a Haskell

B. Johnson,whose efforts have
been largely responsiblefor reali-
zation of the L. C. R. A. program,
expressedhis pleasureat the clos-
ing of the 16 county areapurchase
and the beginningof service which
ultimately will mean great reduc-
tions in electricity rates for Cen-

tral Texas consumers.
Arrangementsbetweenthe Au-

thority and the R. F. C. for secur-
ing funds to consumnatethe pur-
chase, and the working out the
details taking over the pro-
perties. A J. Wirtz. L. C. R. A
generalcourel has occupied
trr of
and its legal division for several
months.

It is the plan of the Authority
to sell distribution sjtstems in vari-
ous cities in the 16 county area to
municipalitieswhich desireto pur-
chase them.

Max Starcke,operatingmanager
i of the Authority, said that with
the purchasenow closed, the Au-- i
thority could turn its attention to
working out trades with the vari- -

Taking over of
'hi week concluded months until the individual city distri- -

long

of

land

property
property

F.

WmI

of

bution systems can be turned over
the municipalities, V7eifrcthe nnprnto flUiUUrtlU

properties
In taking over the properties,he

announced, the Authority and T.
P. and L. haveworked out a tem-
porary operatingschedulewhereby
operating forces of T. P. and L.
in the area will go on the Au- -
thority's payroll until such time as I

otherarrangementsmight be made, i

Because of the uneven meter
readings in the various cities, he
said, the amountof the next meter
readingswill have to be prorated)
between the Authority and the'
power company. j

During the current billing, on
U .. - Ir:.:i'S visitor

will continue in effect.
However, before the time

Authority sends for all cur-- I
rent supplied entirely it,
Starckesaid, the L. C. R. A. board

I of directors hasInstructed him to
I submit a scheduleof retail
j'

Starckesaid that would base
the retail rate schedule data
he hasgathered in rate
studies the past few months

I and on experiencegained from the
i early operating experiencein the I

10 county area.

I

Judging Uie preliminary
rate studies, he substantial
reductions in rates to consumers
will be put into effect in a
while.

ICovcred in the purchase are
variouspropertieswhich havebeen
rrvrntvl Kv nnH .. Snn
Saba. Llano, Burnet,
Blanco. Travis, Hays, Bastrop,
Guadalupe,Caldwell, Kerr, ' Lee.
Fayette, Washington, Austin and
Colorado counties,

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup Delivery
Phone167

Margat Bourke-WM- te

A nnitt(nnit(. Vnl f1nnrmln(w1 W

hunters

detailed

farmer, whose son narrowly es-

caped serious and possible fatal
injury recentlywhen a bullet fired
by a thoughtless person barely
missed the eight year old boy.

curt and CCnt bale,
hunters is reprinted here

"Last SundayeveningI sent my
boy to the pasture to in the
cows. It so happened the cows
were pretty near to the gravel
road. Someone by hunting
and came very near shooting MY

They roiiPCted on the
opposite the counticr.

through the tree
above my boy s head.

"Please do not do this ar,
more.

C. V. Baker.'
In hunters to observe

property rights against
Baker said that he

never had before hunt-
ing on his lands, but that the

action of someone in
endangering the life of his
had madehim to for-

bid any hunting on lands under
his control, and warned that all

would be prosecuted.

to Starckesaid, a Inhnwtinwill the t

by

rates,
he

said,

short

and

drive

his

GuestsIn W. L.
Home at Rochester

'Guests in the home of W. L.
Ray, farmer of the
Rochester section this was
a group of relatives Alabama
making their first trip to Texas.
In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Dean of Lincville ,Ala.,
J. B. Dean of Asland, Ala., and
Mr. and J. O. Dean of Birm-
ingham. C. M. Dean and Mr.

. A . F rTi.,n..ln., i.. Tine..M -- rt 41w MX-'- U Uill Ul iUWUUY lit UIW

t p h now! H. where the from

bills

upon

during

I

from

T1 "P T In

each

tops

from

Ray

Ala- -

j bama praised the progressive civic

mCana Business enterprisesoi me
cny. iwr. ucan is uic

of a large insurancecompany
in his home state,and is well

with business conditions
in that part of the country. He
drew an parellel be-

tweenTexasand Alabama in men
tioning the fact that in his native

the program af
fects the same crops
such as cotton and corn that

I potatoes come under restrict there
in &IU111UI llltflliu:! oa HIV wirv--

and oat crop in this section. Quite
in contrast to weather
here during the past month,
Dean statedthat crops in his sec-

tion had beencurtailed becauseof
excessive rains which set in late In
July.

While here, the visitors from
Alabamamade a trip to the Plains
country, and were given their
first glimp:o of a West Texasranch
when they ciossed the COCO

was
at the vastnessof the ranchwhen

with the farmhodlngs of
fortv and fifty acrescommon in
Alabama

on their return trip to
because of the short vacationper-
iod allowed J. O. who a
mail carrier in the Birmingham

o

NOTICE

Now is the time to wall
wells with concretecurb..Through
the months of August and

we will make you the follow
ing prices: Well Curb 3 feet in
diameter, 2 ft. high $1.75 each;
Well curb 32 inches, in
2 ft. high $1.50 each. Place your
order now. Clifton Produce
Haskell, Texas. ltc

First Christian Church
W. Russell Coatncy, Minister

Hear this and
unusual sermon:

"Christ or Hitler,
Which"

We cordially invito you to
participate in our work and
worship.

"Cotton Council"
GroupsAre Being

FormedIn Texas
TheCountyUnits of the National

Cotton Council are being rapidly
in Texas to

J. R. McCray of Calvert, chairman
of the Texas Unit who visited the
state headquartersoffice in Dallas
recently. Several Field Represen-
tatives are now the
County in the cotton

counties in Texas.
total of 850 of theseNational Cot-

ton Council County
Will tw urguuiuu 111 IIIU ID WllUU

states.
The membershipIn the National

Cotton Council composed of the
five primary cotton interests cot
ton ginners,
crushersand warehousemen,how-
ever, chairmanMcCrary stated,all
citizens interested in
cotton arc invited to become asso-
ciate members. Producerswill be
asked to pay dues at the rate of
of one cent per bale of cotton rais-
ed, and ginners one cent per bale
ginned. Dues for and
warehousemen be one-ha- lf

cent per bale handled, and for
crushersone cent per ton of seed
purchased.

The finance plan has been
adopted for the entire nation by
the Cotton Council, which gives
representationon an equal basis
to ginners,
crushersand warehousemen.The
first two groups are assessedon?

The note warning to becausethev han

came

die both lint and seed, while each
of the last three groups restrict-
ed either to lint or to only.

"The small we
arc asking." McCrary said, "will
give us the nucleusof a powerful
central organization." "Tne iuna

BOY. may have shot in production
but ball ln Rr,0 cotton producing

just

requesting
tres-

passing, Mr.
prohibited

thoughtless
boy

determined

trespassers

Authority

Lampasas,

Ray

well-know- n

week

Mra.

Mrs.

repmeuiu-tiv- e

ac-

quainted

interesting

state government
practically

but

prevailing
Mr.

pro-

perties.Amazement expressed

compared

Alabama,

postoffice.

your

Septem-
ber

diameter,

Co.,

interesting

organized according

organizing
Committees

producing

Committee--

producing

producers, merchants,

indirectly

merchants
will

producers, merchants,

seed
assessmentsthat

the..,,.pn
direction,

will fiinnce a concerted campaign
in 19 to to halt some of thn in-

road and "ush cotton back toward
its rightful place in American and
world markets."

"At last," McCrary said, "the
millions of Americans who look to
cotton as the direct or indirect
source of their livelihood are

for united action in pro-

moting their common interests.
"Wo haveat last re"olved to pool

n small nnrt of our resources to
build cotton consumption by scien-
tific research and carefully plan-

ned advertising and sales promo-

tion. From Coast to Coast, In 19

cotton raising states, the cotton
people of America are awakening
to the great achievementsthey can
make by working together to get
rid of the surplus and provide
a market for future production."

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To The Sheriff or Any Con-

stable of Haskell County, Texas
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to summon EFFIE
CONNER by making publicationof
this citation once each week for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaperpublished in your
county, if there he a newspaper
published therein, but u not, men
in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at the next regular term of the
DISTRICT COURT of Haskell
County, Texas, to be holden at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 4th Monday ln Sep-

tember, 1939, samebeing the 25th
dav of SentemberA. D. 1939, then
and there to answera petition fil
ed in said court on the 9th day of
August A. D. 1939, in a suit num-
bered 5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H. CONNER, is
plaintiff and EFFIE CONNER Is
the defendant,said peution alleg
ing in substancethat plaitiff
and has been for a period of 12

monthsan actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and
that he has resided In Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six
months precedingthe filing oi uus
said petition. That plaintiff and
defendantwere legally married on
or about the 20th day of April, A,
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma,and
continued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the
0th day of SeptemberA. D. 1930.
That during the time defendant

The visitors will leave this week and plaintiff lived together as

Dean is

A

is

is

is

husband and wife plaintiff was
kind and affectionate towards de-

fendant and always provided for
her support and maintenance but
that defendant unmindful of the
duties and obligations of her mar--

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gmdute Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bid.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 10

Sunday By call or
Appointment

A0$r

rlage vow soon begana course of
unkind, harsh, cruel and' tyranni
cal treatment towards nlalntiff.
which continueduntil plaintiff was
forced and compelled to abandon
defendant.That during the period
during which the plaintiff and de-
fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker, and
that by reasonof such occupation
it was necessaryfor him to change
his place of residencefrom time
to time in order to make a living
for himself and his wife. That
defendanta short while after their
marriage utterly refused to follow
him to his places of residencebut
insisted upon remaining with her
people and friends in spite of the
fact that plaintiff was able and did
provide for her proper and suit-
able lodgings and places of resi
denceand in spite of the fact that
he residedat certain of said places
for considerableperiods of time,
sometimes for as much as a year
or more. That defendant failed
and utterly refused to make for
hcrsolf or this plaintiff a home or
to managethe household affairsof
plaintiff, condescendingfrom time
to time to pay him no more than
an occasional visit. That during
said periods when defendant did
residewith plaintiff ashis wife and
she often cursed and abusedhim
and applied to him the most

and vilest epithets with-
out causeor provocation. That de-

fendant was a person of violent
and unreasonabletemper and ex-
tremely jealous of this plaintiff.
That on or about the 9th day of
September, 1936 defendant vio-
lently cursed this plaintiff, slap-
ping him and running him out of
his home with a chair, and inform

was herein that on
she did not hereof have

not for a ,

ROOM UNFURNISHED
Furnished bedroom for

rent. Blown, 3 blocks
west of square.

WE HAVE PLENTY of good re-
conditioned used cars, trucks
and pickups. All models from

down to ? Will trade for
cattle one a 4

drcd. S. Would sell one of
these good used cars for the
cash. Motor
Chrysler-Plymout- h. 3tc

WANT TO BUY Good used
adding machine and cash regis-

ter. W. B. Guess, phone 32, Wei-ne- rt,

Texasor P. O. box 114. tp

BUNDLE CANE 2c a bundle as
long as it lasts. phoneJ.
L. Tubbs Haskell Laundry.

2tc

i

i

WANTED Man wife to keep,

house ancT take care of
'children. Tommy Thomas, Rt.

2, Knox City, Texas. ltp
LOST Ladies Black for)

right foot. Made by Austin i

Co. Reward. Bring to Free
Pressoffice. ltc

to

HaskellMill &
ElevatorCo.

Haskell, Texas

Will pay $14.00 per ton for 1938

Maize. Can makeno price on new Maize!

becausegrade it not uniform, but will
use$14.00 as a" basis.

RecleanedSeedWheat $1.00 Pefl
Bushel. Can make no prices on other
Grains becausemarket is unsettled.

Good FLOUR. EachSackGuaranteed
48 lbs. $1.25 24 lbs. 70c

period. That since said time plain-

tiff had seen his said wife
or heard one word from her, and
docs not know her whereabouts
and has never been able to get
in touch with although ho
written her many letters at vari-
ous placeswhere he hashad cause
to think her residing visiting.

That on many occasions prior to
said last namedoccasion defendant
violently cursed this plaintiff as
aforesaid,and on severaloccasions
struck plaintiff and accused him
of associations with other women,
and publicly accuse him of living
in adultery with women other than
his wife, which said accusations
were false and untrue.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
this HonorableCourt that the de
fendant be cited to appear and

ing him at said time that she 'answer and final
through with him, that hearing he judgement
love him and had long dissolving said marriage relation,

!!T J
Apart-

ment.
Mrs. Lena

ltp

1939

P.

Company,

See
at

two

say!

not

her has

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route ln Jones,Knox counties.
Real opportunity for right man.
We help you get started. Write
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXI-340-O- G,

Memphis, Tcnn:, or sec R A.
Greenwade, Texas.

4tc

your head or hun-- FOR SALE room house, bath,

Cox

or

and

Shoo

Shoe

or

good garage. 2 blocks east of
square.Also a good Milch Cow
for sale. Virgil Sonnamaker.

tfc

Hi AVeItHREE FARMS" for sale
All in fine shapewith possession.
Also have Seed Wheat for sale
or trade for Brood Sows. C. W.
Goodwin. ltp

WANTED Feed to cut. I have
a new Power Binder and
Tractor. Will go any place and
will do a good job. M. O. Sat-terwh-

6 miles Northwest of
Weinert. 4tc

THE MARCH IS ON to school
Are you taking advantageof our
cheaper prices on shoe repair
ing? Let us prove It. JonesElec
trie Shoe Shop, Biggest little
shop in the West. ltp

?A

r mmmmm

for costs of court and for a&h
other and further relief, spoftal
nnri ornrrnl In lnur nnrl in oniiltv.aa
he may be justly entitled to. JL

pcssl
Ithl

Ml

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but him
you this writ with your return,
thereon showing how you hay
executedthe same before said.
court on the first day of the next
term thereof. ,u-- :

WITNESS: Mrs. Hettle WilllaasU
Clerk of the District Court of HftM
kell County, Texas. K

GIVEN under my hand and stil :

of said Court in the City of Hsi--i

kell, Texas, this the 9th day otl
Aiiinict A T lOIQ '

Mrs. Hettie Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell1

County, Texas. v&H
issued auiany 01 vugusi t. u,

1939.
Mrs. Hettie Williams?

Clerk, District Court, HaskeUl
County, Texas. 4tel

POSTED NOTICE!
All of my lands in Haske

county are posted against hunt
ing and all trespasserswill bt'
prosecuted to the full extent
the law. Lynn Pace. 2(85

. . wfl

FOR RENT Modern 7 roori
house, desirable location; go
well and windmill, barn an
garage;garden plot. Reasonable
rent. Telephone194. ltc

FOR RENT Bedroom, private en3. .. - - m,

trance. Also pracucally nevrl
Electric Washing Machine fo
sale. A bargain. Telephone 150.7

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres, ICtj
acresin cultivation, well Improve
ed. $30.00 per acre. GroverJones,!
Goree, Texas. 2ti

FOR RENT Cool south bedrooml
in private nome, adjoining Damn
hot and cold water; all modernl
conveniences. Mrs. Claude!
Warren, telephone45. 2tdi

FOR SALE 160 acres well Im-
proved land .Clear of Indebted
ness. 1 mile west of Rochesterj
SeeJ. H. Wolf for price and
terms. 4tc

Want Ads
Always Bring Results!

Here's a busy market place wherebuyersobtain

what they need, and sellers realize extra cash from

the things for which they no longer have any use.

Avail yourselfof this opportunity to solve your buy-

ing andsellingproblems;For a small charge,you can

contacthundredsotlieoplewho areinterestedin what

YOU have

Rochester,

I

'


